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Williams  issned   UeBMU   to 

WHITE 

COI.ORF.P. 

PBtSWMS MB SOCIAL 
HOBDAY, FEB. 22. 

111M Floy   Keel is on   tfce   sick , following couples: 

list. 

I*. \. r. G. Ilartnian left Satur- 

day for LaG range. 

Eton Simpson went to Kinsion 

S;. -,,,'..-   vening. 

K. .1. Cobb went to Kinstou 

Saturday evening. 

li. \V. Moseley went to Bethel 

this morning. 

W.R.Parker went to Everett* 

this mowing. 

Mrs. Ada Sugg and Miss Mattie 
Hearne went to Norfolk  today. 

Miss Ward Moore, of Grimeo- 
lanr), is visiting Miss Eula Qainu. 

MiM Noole Bl>w returned to 
OrMmaixM-o today l» the Normal 

college. 

M . and Mi J. A. WekB re- 
turned Saturday evening from a 

visit to Wilmington. 

J. 0. Cooper, of Bcnnettsville, 
S.C., came in Saturday evening 
to spend a few days. 

Mtea Alice Windley, of Bath, 
who has been visiting MJesPennie 
Mocre, returned home today. 

B. C. Pearce, of Banford, wh«- 
has been here a few days, left this 

morning. 

M. L. Davis, of   Beaufort, who 
wan hero with the   Wake Forest 
lieecluo,   came in  Sunday eve-' 

uingtoepend a day or   two with | j 
hi* sister, Mrs. Ii. L. Humber. 

.ill '.■ v 

Marriig^   Licem«. 
Last week Register of Deeds ii. Yorkers took   advantage   of the | 

•b*'fact that     Washington's    birth- 

day     fell       ou        a      Monday 

j this  year,  thus   affording  a two 

B.   A.   Daweon   nod   bToi  -:-, ;d;.y«'m-lidav, U. make a   general 
Bloant. ex .d us foom the city.   There was 

Beuj.'F. Shelton   and   Aar.    .     no <,ffic.a< celebration of tbe   dav, 
.Thi„pe„ ; .hough here a-.d there  were  held 

[appropriate   exercises  under  the 
au-piees of various patriotic socie- 

CLWilkinsonoCo 

Frank TayioraudSurahGrfmr,   Uen. The  public school, .offices 
„     . .      T> xchauces   ana     many     business 

Kutus      Hardy    and     FeniidS    ■"— * -   . „s 1 nooses weie dosed ana tnere w*> 
! a very geoeroni" display  of   hunt- 

-    At all the   theatres   special 
matinees 

••g- 

Brown. 

Bryant     Williams     and 
Vines. 

Oharlen Vines and   Lillie 
Ellison. 

Essex   Barrett    and  Catherine:    Two9twMB, hoyP, 

'tbramCVsnndHay   Nora .M      -•* »»d   killed W. "  

tis 

• Washington   birthday 

! * ere held. 

near Wilson, 

1». Harri 

tbe22od.   Both are in jail. 

-1  iri 

reenviue le   Banking; 
& Trust Company, 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Capital Stock Paid in $25.o°°- 
 &        

MOORE, 
Prcsidoi'ti 

TUESDAY, FEB. 23. 

J, C. Cooper returned today toj 

Bern .ttsville, 8. O. 

'! R. Moore went up the road 

thi    norning. 

B. W. Moaeley returned from 
Bethel Monday evening. 

\V. ^. COX left Mo.ul.iy ev< - 
ning for Winterrille. 

W.  IT.  Harris   and   dans iter, 
; | i^s Bessie,   of Ayden,   spent to-! 

<lay here. 

C. T. Mnntord, 
Jno. R. Spier, 
R. J. Cobb, 

OFFICIALS : 
W. M. SMITH, 

•'. i(  -Pres 

DIREOTORSi 
D. O. Jeffress, 
E. A. Moye, Sr 
V.". M. Lang, 

WE USE THE 

i. CO 
Cashier. 

J. L. Wooten 
Chas. Cobb, 
Dr. E. A. Moyo. 

Hosier Screw Boor Safe, 
BURGLAR PROOF, 

Our officers are al! bonded. 
We carry BURGLAR   INSURANCE  for  your 

protection. 

We will extend you any accommodation con- 

-   We are in the   = 
NORTHERN HARKET 
Buying our Spring and 

Summer Stock. 

We will have, in a short time, 
One   of the Largest   and 
Most Complete stock of 
Dry Goods and Notions 

Ever Shown in 
Greenville. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 
UBSSKB^Kiho^^JiB^SBS^n^f^i'1'       • SH* 

w w mm 13 &im 

iste V v ith good banking:. Call and ses vs. 

T. A. Duke and One Forbes r» 
turned Monday evening frei 
Scotland Neck. 

•; • o Moor* left  this   mornin 

Baltimore. (^j-'.-i 

SHOE SERflON. 
""'""TEXT: ~ " 

Our Stetson, 5 and $6 Shoes, A!! Leathers, 
$3. 50. 

II Our Korrect Shape 3.50 and $4.00 Shoes 
All Leathers, $2.85. 

Our Excellent King Quality   3.50   Shoes, 
All Styles Patent and Kid Leathers $2,50. 

The Well Known H. C. Oodman Shoes For 
Women, 1.50 and $2 Grade $1.00. 

This is no shopworn or bankrupt stock, 
but good clean up-to-date goods. 

I am now in New York buying New and 
Complete line Spring Goods. 

WILMJ 
j THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

■i— .„, JI...»I —    — ——■«—■——ari 

Handsumi Chair, for TcUgraph Operator [the gentlemen of the exchange that 

It seems that the cushion* men 
the handsome chair* are greatly 

Miss Pearl 
who has been vi 
Small wood 

Mrs. W. F. Button, of LaGrange, 
who has been visiting Mis. Allot 
Harper,   returned homeTaeBday] 
evening. 

Si ray Taken up. 

About last of DeeeDiber, a male 
hog, unmarked, white and black 
spotted, weight aliout 60 pounds, 
took up with my stock. Owner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying costs. 

Feb. 10, 1904. 
RICHARD HADEE. 

3 19 lm BW Oreeuvllle, N. C. 

UMMUMIHIWOn   .,..   : l!ltct|      n,,  t)je   lnotiv„   th,lt 

tinned a few day. ago »aa a fore-             tl the   ivj      f ;hei!1 wi„ 
rnnner of better thinw to eome. V   £          »t ^ 
Monday afternoon a trnck drove i  
nn and stopped in frent of the tel- , .       .. 

L   «• i    i ~™ ~A i     i» another column we print a let" 
: etraph oflice,  a darkey  appeared. 
j in the door with "Whar does yer ter from Mr. J. A. Thomas, of Lonis- 

want dese chairs!" "Whose chairs burg, showing the results of a dm- 

«re they!" he was asked. 'Days jpensary in that town. Mr. Thomas 
gome Mr. Col. Sugg tole me ter ig editor of tjie Franklin Times 

briug nere." and ^ alsf) treaBUrer oi his eounty 

There were two elegant  revolv- and ig in a 1)0sition toknow whereof 
ing office chairs, one for the  man- . v,r,rT.«  iu 
ager of the telegraph office and one he sPeaks-    ' ! 

for the assistant operator. The 
chairs were presented by Col. I. A. 
Sugg, the bull leader of the Green- 
ville market, in behalf of himself 
and the members of the local cot- 
ton exchange for the courtesies 
shown them by the telegraph 

oslee mangemsat and empleyees. 
Tht affias assure* Col. 6aggaat 

mind also that he was originally not 

an advocate of the dispensary, but 
after seeing its [aperations haa ba- 
come convinced that it is the best 
regulation for the sale of whiskey. 
His letter elearly shows the benell 
ef ths dispensary in his town, east 
that it help* rather than hurta fra 

businese of the (own. 
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PartuThint Monies, Nascetur Ri- 
diculas Mus. 

For-days tlie mountains have 

been iu lalwr mid on Wednesday 

the • rkliculous isnouse waa born. 
E. Ji. Bbelbnra Stood god father 
and-leave it tu«- high aanndiiiiE 
nume *tAnti DiaDenaary Notice." 
AH li-f. inks- "f«r the anti 4ispeu- 
iiarypeople" iaietolw Mipposed 
that he had the *dviee at<t help 
of  tho^e   for   whom    he spt-aks. 

i>anama Treaty Signed. 
■Washington, D. O, Feb. ».— 

PresbkBt Rv-sevelt at 11:40 tais 
morning signed th«' Pau«iiia tr eaty. 
8enatoa Kittridpe, of -fionth Da- 
kots, who was present, was p«v 
seute<l with the pen usef. in • »it:« 
ing tbetreaty. 

Troops Going ForMia'd. 

Paris,    Feb.    25.—Bawa     hw 
reached here that   the fir-t   t rwi* 
on theSibeiiau   ronteaad  poisad 
over thaeoe on lake   Baikal.    ThejWo   ibcivtore  aasnme  that   this 
transport, of KiiKsian troops   to the  wondeiftil   production Js the com 
front 4-ait   now   oonliiMM without biwed werkof tbe"ant.i ittspeuSaiv 
interruption t pcople"«Mid aftcr«£:i> s oftaeeasant 

- - {labor tiny have bcaagnt Earth the 
ittf~  Capture Beel. l-beat   taaj  could prodnee. 3Tow 

Tokio,<reb.     25.-A^eam.*r!!et    ns    'li9^ct   titis    «"»"*l<«s 
from Koree laden with   •Anierican|n'OURe- 
mess beef lor the Bnasiaua at; The tot thing '.hey diecant 
Vladivost*:< has beenK«ptor«id WfX"' '" tfce negro v«t.-. 0peaXhis 
by the Japanese. kueation ane bar roams   are aow 
  jttylng   to,make Tirt.ie   out ol   a 

Great f re in Rodhestct Iaecesslty.    it is au   open seciet 

Kochester. N.   Y.,  F-i.   -/6.— *«t they were   arranging to reg- 
iw.r and vote thirty &7eor forty The busioess section <"f tbia-etry is 

' 'threatened -with   deatmctteo   by 
i tire which br«:keour in the . heart 

of the dry rgoods dfeteiet at 5 
o'clock this*.orning. Two.h«nrs 
after the damn hwl nean turned in 
the loss wa« act limited aif,-67,0<*),- 
000 with it^1 ti. IM'I- stillaftreadiag. 
Bflflalo and Syracuse have been 
appealed to foa iiadatanee. 

tEhe fire -4»rt*.J   in  tne i«encn0 

and shame for the innocent. This 
is the "business" they wry it would 
be r.njust to take away from iht- 
"r«r men.'' They call it ''busi- 
ness'"' to debauch, degrade, dis- 
gn»ce, deataay all that thw good 
and pure week foi and 4 ive for and 
pray for. The mother traius the 
boy to be good aud'toble. She 
set* before him high ideals and 
fills him with noble aspirations. 
Th* "bar mte'' fill him with that 
«l« h burns «nt all these nobleas 
pirn'.inns, and when lather and 
■Mtfaer |)rotes< the-"law men" cry 
oat it i» unjust to interfere with 
with our "business " Jt is well 
that the "bar Ken'' ha v<- thus pre- 
asnted the bsue clear «it to the 
people of Oreaorille. They have 
pat law and ord.r, peace andpros- 
perity, the good, the pure, tlie 
noble in one end of the scales, and 
tne "business" of Che "bar men" 
in tbe other, and have challenged 
ts todboose betw««a then. We 
will make our choice next Weduee 
day. 

Theffcird qneelion   these "bar 
men" psescnt iii   this   wonderful 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

nsjgrotsia ti^ 1st   Ward   ai^ainct: 

tho dispensary.   They abandoned 
tale scheme l*.»r  two reasons.   Be 
it said to the  credit of tie negroes 
.i t      i.i i     im.   u . ; preaching in oral ty ttey- refused wo be used.   The bet-  •     , 
ter. a!ass hendad by their pveacbers, 
adviaedaud latkedagainti '£. Then 
it .'eaieil  oat that white ax'n who 
were   inclined to be   against   the 
dispeasary were heard to say., that 

elevator shaft* ol the Icechester if the fcar ronuiSuiiidertook te vote 
Dry! roods Co... Oil Main street, !thv negroes agaitst the dispeasary 
and it. t»n rafooses after the«la**mhev ««"Jid vote for it. Nov.- to 
had been sontideo, the t^ix atury Ury to pell   themselves  out of Che 

'.bnild%g wasaiihve from otniar lo i,pit into arbicb   ti«y   have failea 
i to roof  and   the-walls   began to 

bul«e.    In less tha-i half au ihour 
i the rear wall feJl ic Division «t*eet 
and theiJamesKvprsiid to the se*-^ni,parr. .0f the performsiuce is, they 

Tha advooatca of the dispensary 
were on Wednesday denounced for 
circulating a report that the   anti- 

.theyecme out with this   proposi-\AUjpam.y peopIe wen, enaeaV0l, 
tioti, to   leave   the contest   to the 

wittite paopie    And the ridiculons 

paper is.one of morals. Well Ibis 
caps the climax. "Bar men" 

"Bar men" 
^teaching morality to the godly men 
and women of Greenville. When 
rill wendera eeaael 

'1BE OOStMI'lTEE ON 

DISPKNSAKY LITERATURE, 

In Behalf of the Dispensary-People 

story.fire proof building of Sibley, 

lLindsaya. Co. 
tbkik they are covering up   their 
pitaod foolleg the "wihite folks." 

At seven o'clock ti:n fire chief ;jfow j8 tlieto a white man in 
.Stated that the local lire depart-1 Grcef.yille who believes that the 
, ment eoufc not stop'tbe blaze asdjbarfeom keepers are toe virtuous 
:assistanee.,nas calied'J >r.   Sliortlj'5 iw ,lse the tieguo vote in this elec- 
after 7 o'cUek   an   eatplosiou   ue-|th*», if they thought   they  could 

■outred, followed by   th3  brewking jdo so eaoeewrtfutyl   If   ikeie   be 
out of tbenVmes iu a twelve story i^uiU a wan he is to be   pitied for 
betiding, tii«; loftiest atruoture^inj]ii«<«trfd«lily. 
.the nity.    The whole bulling was j     Bu|   1|v+y fuy ,.vl)i|| „ ,g     .^ 

untied.   The. fire is  not tret.under ... ,„i.„ .,„^k .i..u... i   •   i 
JLntrnl KMaLefiam the liar men their lin*. | Greenville shall no longer be eon 
**• liiteKsaudV-oRuWuletbeirproperty.' 

IiWK-TU*.fire was   »Ml«r Con-; v/|,Mt ,g ^ p r f j, |[u> ]e. 
*roi at   10:15.    The   loasfe it. tU*lUum ,h,.y .,luko nndw oa!Jj ,0 ,,„, 
Bmigbhorli.M.d * $7,000,t««. 8« j0)#rfc ll{th(. B„Iir<l 

ini; to register and vote the negroes. 
We have a aworn statement from a 
negro church member here, as 
follows: 

'•I was offered ¥20 by the whis- 
key party ol Greenville to use my 
ioflnei ce among the negroes of the 
First Baptist church (colored) in 
persuading them to vote for whis- 
key in Gieeuville. 

"The colored Baptist church on 
last Sunday morning took thir 
action in the oougregatioo: That 
any man who votes for whiskey in 
Greenville shall DO longer lie eon 
sidrred a member of this church,'' 

AYDEX,  N. C. February 26,  1904 

J. T.Grishoin was here Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Annie Joyner, music teach- 
er »t the-seminary, spent, Snuday 
iai Kiaaaan. 

Kev. H B. Stephens and family 
Irft Thursday for New Bern wliere 
Mr. Stephens will hold a   meeting. 

Joe Edwards lost a little child 
with eroop Wednesday. 

B. W.  Pearce, of   Falkland,  is 

here to take a   pot-ition as   black 
smith in the boggy factory. 

W. O. Buliman,  superintendent 
of Ayden Lumber Co.,   was   mar 
ried to Miss Nat nie Belle  Hazlett, 
of Bowden  N. C. on   23rd.    Thev 
will make their i ome in Ayden. 

Car white corn for sale by J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

W. J.   Bovd, of  Washington, 
was here Friday. 

Kev. O. J. Harris will preach at 

the seminary next Sunday. 

Bob Pearce has pneumonia. 
B.  F.   Manning is   buildihg u 

nice residence on Maine street. 

Car nice hay nt J. R. Smith «: 
Bro. 

Mrs. T. H. King came in from 
Baleigh Tuesday. 

Mrs J. T. Smith is visiting 
friends in the country. 

Ayden Milling & ",g, Co., 
will begin to manufacture bnggicB 
iu a few days 

Car cotton seed hulls and meal 
at J. E. Smith A Bro. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

RENSTOK, N. C  Feb. 24. 1904. 

Mrs. E. D. Braxtonand son Sam 
are on tbe sick lie'. 

G. A. Jackson and sister, Miss 
Mima, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the residence of B. E. 

Dail. 

J.. A. Jar roll, ofFarmville, spent 
Sunday iu the neighborhood. 

LittleBa.V Vvortbingto '"slight- 

ly ill. 

Carlos l. 'arrta and Mi** Dessie 
Kittrell. oft "ereeuvill., w»al Sun- 
day at tne . ■as'deuce of Bpnnett 

Speight. 

Miss Mnyne I W, «>' vv *-'erville 
High School, ape ut s,t...i,v night 
and Sunday with Misses Anna ami 

Tessie Speight. 

Miss Veadie Littl 
while  Sunday  aftei 
neifhborhond, 

B. B. Dal] went  to 
Tuesday. 

) spe t ,i short 
•nooi    "i   the 

Vveeboro 

Mr. at:d Mis. II. B. Si 
Saturday in the neighboi 

nth spent 
.«,d. 

^uite ill 
ovirig. 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

Ibaildiupt burned but no fatalities. 
of County Com- 

I\'!i::P- there is some eon neel ion 
between this notion in a nei;ro 
cbnrch and the  proposition   fioni 

E*Z£m^«*mtZl\'*^™*  h° ~*"  « the anti dispensary  people   not to 
Aeiftrovad. 

Attault on th«   Editor 

On Wednesday afternoon as Jhe 
edit** .of TitK  RmvELEOTOU  was 

correct, tiieir property eonsistsof a, J( rister the negroes. 
few tiallons of liquor, worth lint a 
few dollats. "hey will have four 
inoi'ihs iii which to sell these few 
gallons to the best advantage. So 

retuinfini: from  dinner   he    «nae| therecatlbenocoDflscatiouofprop. 
passed on the street tiy A. Morten, e-ty.   But what is their business! 
a salooo keeper. Aj IK? was passing We answer: Making drunkards 
he said "Good evening, Mr. Hor- [outofsolieruico, debanehlngyouog 
ton" nod awe Burprisetl at thelaaen and training (hem. to bike the 
latter anyiag -"Don't tranble your*!places of old drunkards when they 
aelf about speaking to DM or I will, have gone t:> a drunkard's grave. 
BUjaah your jaw." He used other 'Destroying happy homes and mak- 
dhreateniiig language ol tiue   same; ing heart broken wives and home- 
caaiacter sis he walked on. but no 
reply whatever was mads to his 
threats. 

Thursday evening a little after 
tils'" o'clock, as the editor was on 
his way home /rom the office, at 
Five Points he was assaulted from 
*he rear by Horton who struck 
him several times. 

To defend himself the editor 
drew a pistol and shot twice at his 
assailant. One of the balls struck 
the stomach, but coming in con- 
tact with a batton, its force was 
broken so that no damage was 
done.   The editor was not injured. 

lets children. Filling the jails and 

penitentiaries with  criminals and 
the land with anguish and m-mrn- 
ing   Debauching aud demorilizing 
labor and furnishings loafing place 
for idlers aud loafers. Taking from 
the poor their hard earnings which 
should go to buy bread and  meat 
for their families.   JJragging down 
the young and setting before them 
low and debasing ideals.    Making 
paupers out ot men who should be. 
iudnstrions   and   useful citiaens. 
Sending men to untimely graves 
and.women to tbadepths ofsorrow.J MRS. G. E. HAEUUS, Sec'y. 
Furnishing victims for the gallows' Feb- 23th. 1904. 

Tun CoatmTTKs. 

Resolutions of Reform League. 

Whereas, we have learned  that 

the    Editor    of  the    Greenville 

REFLECTOR, Mr. D. J. Whiobard, 

has been threatened with personal 

violence by a saloon man, on ac- 

count of the couiageous and manly 

fiyhf the editor hns made against 

intemperance and the saloon busi- 

ness iu Greenville, 

Be it Resolved, That the Ladies 

League for Moral Reform hereby 

expresses to Mr- Whichard its cor- 

dial appioval of the fair, honest 
and couiageous stand he hh.s tiken 
in THI: DAILY REFLECTOK for 
temperance and moral reform, 

Further be it  Resolved,    We 
hereby express our disapproval of 
tho aae of threats or personal vio 
lence in this dispensary contest. 

MRB. F. G. HARTMAN, Prea. 

WOODLAND, N. C, Feb. 2<>. 1904 

Miss Ella May spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. May. 

Almost the entire family of IT. 
B. Smith have been right sick for 
the past week. We hope they 
will soon recover. 

Nat Nobles has been out he sick 
ist   for ii few  days,  but   we are 

pleased to announce his   recovery. 

11. J'. Smith went to Greenville 
Monday, 

Rev, Frederick McGlohoo is 
right ill. Best wishes tor hie 
early Convalescence. 

Messrs. Ellas and John Crawford 
went   to   Greenville   Salniday af- 
ternoon. 

Miss Mable Craft was quite ill a 
few days ago, but hor schoolmates 
wete glsd to see her at school \es- 
terday. 

Miss Laura Crawford spent Sun- 
day at home 

Miss Delia Smith attended the 
Teachers' Association at Green- 
ville last Saturday. 

.We are sorry to note that Miss 
Itcna Garris and little sisters, 
Lessieand Estelle, are right sick. 
We wish them a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Smith at- 
tended services at Bethany Satur- 
day. 

C. L. Tyson, an enterprising 
merchant of Ayden, passed through 
Wednesday. 

J. M. Smith went to Greenville 
Saturday. 

Jim Flanagan, of near Fermville, 
spent Thursday with friends in 
the neighborhood. 

Miss Allie Dail has beei « 
for several days but is im 

We are glad to learn   I 
W. E Patrick who js spendb g: 
time  with  per parents,   Vr, 
Mrs. LorenaaIfcGlohon, .sunpit 
ing. 

BlanevStocks spent r-i lay iu 
the neighborhood. 

Jerome McG-Inhou ; i ' .1 e  8yd- 

nerwent to Greenville Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. i !T. Lan^stou 
went to Grangers Sunday to see 
their sick mother, Mrs. Louisa 
Langston. 

Grover McGIohon spent Sunday 
afternopn with Jerome McGlohOB' 

Kt-v R. J. Corbltt tilled his reg- 
ular appointment at Bethany Sun- 
day. 

LETTR TO GREENVILLE   MFG. CO. 

Mrs. 
ioaie 
mil 
iv. 

Greenville, N, ('., 

Dear  Sirs:    Mr President 
of a cotton-mill at Union, S. C.— 
he don't wan: to see his name in 
print.—bad two .iff-rs of 500 gal- 
lon* <.f pai..!; 81.SO and $1.J«5. 
Took tha £l 25; and .ot s',;i. r.ed. 
Hr'd have t^'.t three-quarters 
skinned if he'd taken l lie other. 

The $1.80 was full-gallon; the 
$1.25 was 18 per cent short. The 
full-mea-ure paint was adulterated 
40 per cent; the ihort-meastua 
paint was adulterated 45 per cent, 
beaides benzine in the oil, don't 
know bow much. 

Devoe lead and-zirc wasn't sold 
in the town then. 

It don't pay to monkey with 
paint. 

Devoe costs less than any of 'em; 
not by the gallon, of course; by the 
house and year. That's how to 
reckon it.    Go bv the name. 

P. S. 
paint. 

Yours trulv 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

H.    L.   Carr   sells   our 

Paint Your Buggy lor 75c. 

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Car- 
riage Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 oss. 
more to the pint than others, wears 
longer, and gives a gloss equal to 
new work. Sold by H. L. Can. 
2 25 d eowk. 



FKRMVILLF DEPARTMENT 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L. E. SAWYER, whs> is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory! 

•CAS-TO RINE is the only perfect 
t.!-teles* Castor Oil. Tastes as 
good as Maple Cyrup. IBets per 
bottle for sale by John T. Thorne, 
Drsggist, Farmville, N. O. 

2-16 sw-631 

J.  H   HA33IS   &  CO, 
FARMVILLE. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
baceo and Cigars. Everything cheap 
tor cash. Highest price for country 
produce. 

Bar Rooms Produce Evil. 
EDITOR RI FLECTOK: 

The question of the dispensary 
is IKIW Hie alwoi bin;; topic of the 
large mass of the citizenship of 
the town of Greenville, and it is 
one that is not fanatical or seiiti- 
me'ita). It is a matter of good or 
evil for the town and its future, 
the real citizenship that must be 
the men and women of the town 
who are to make its success or 
failure 

The records of the mayor's court 
as published are enough to satisfy 
any reasonable man or woman 
hat the town is in a bad state when 

foor-fiftbs of the cases tried before 
that tribunal are for drunk and 
down or dinnk aud disorderly. 
The reotds of the criminal docket 
Of the Superior court show that 

over 75 percent of the offences 
tried by that tribuntil are the out- 
growth of intoxicants of some 
kind. This alone, it does seem, 
ought to cause the people of 
Greenville to think and act ac- 
oordiugly. 

Auother feature that is the 
result of the saloon is the loafing 
and loitering around of a large 
number oi men and boys who 
gather soon in the morning and 
late at night, ani ou rainy days, 
in the bar rooms—men and boys 
who Miigl t to he otherwise en- 
gaged. The assembling around 
billiard and pool rooms iu the 
rear of bar rooms of young men 
who engage in games and hading 
ap to drinks aud other vices— 
numerous were they mentioned. 

The young men of today must 
be the middle aged and old men 
of the future of the country, and 
olear heads aud cultivated minds 
•re becoming more essential to 
business success than ever  before. 

I am not engaged in the fight 
for or against the dispensaiy, bnt 
It is a fac! as above stated, aud 
ene to l e i eplored. Father*, who 
have sons should seek to have 
■uch conditions surrounding them 
as is not afforded in barrooms, 
billiard and pool rooms aud the 
associations they form there. 
This is not a fanaticism, but is in 
thorough keeping and accord with 
a higher aud better civilization, 
better government, better citizen- 
ship, greater law for that human- 
ity that needs and deserves to be 
lifted up and established in the 

.oomraou good of all the people. 
A FATHER WHO Hia SONS. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased 

wishe- to notify the public that he has charge of the s.tock of 

goods owned by said K. 11. Speight, at his death, .and \s offer, 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
of a full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING 
HATS, CAPS, SflOB-*, hardware -and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. G. Speight is also agent of the Royal Tailors Mfg. 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 per cent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come earlyto 

W. Q. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

Pactolus Department 
TJie Pac olut Branch of the Eattern Reflector is in thar/4 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any buti 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH   GROCERS 

Greenville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS SALE. 

Letters of administration upon the 
estate of Huel N. Hemby, deceased, 
having »his day been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly ([uali- 
fied as such administrator, notice is 
herebv given to all persons holding| 
claims against said estate to present i 
them to me, duly authorized, for pay- 
ment, on or brforo the 6th day of 
February 190'.. i»r this notice wll' be 
plead in bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ruquested 
to make immediate payments to me. 

This the 2nd day r' P*l ruarv 1894. 
JABVIS& BLOW, J.-^ e       iBB.Admr. 

Attorn»Vi.   o' Hue' Hemby* 

Channel Blocked to Battleships. 

Oheefoo, Feh 26.— Reports 
reeeived here today from Japanese 
sources say that while the ships 
sunk at Port Arthur Tuesday do 
not block the channel sufficiently 
to impede the destroyers and email 
ciuisers, battleships will not be 
able to pass them. To this er 
tent the ruse was successful. Ir 
is said that the Japanese had no 
intention of trying to reduce Port 
Arthur by an attack, but wer»- 
merely cornering the movement 
of transports. 

Blocking the Harbor. 
London, Feb. 26.—The Japanese 

embassy at London this morning 
issued the following statement re- 
garding the Japanese aitempt to 
block the entrance to Port Arthur 
harbor: "Early on the morning of 
the 24th four old vessels escorted 
by some torpedo boats bound to 
entrance of Port Arthur for the 
purpose of blockiug the month of 
the harbor. Their object of sink- 
ing the vessels wa? attained. The 
officers and crew returned iu safety. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, dowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

Stray Taken up. 

About last of December, a male 
bOg, unmarked, white and black 
spotted, weight abont 60 pounds, 
took up with my stock. Owner 
«atb get same by proving property 
add paying oosts. 

Feb. 1C, 1904. 
Btaoasee KAJDCK. 

B'A lm »w ONMTUto, N. O. 

injnp|iiji m 

Bourkc Cockran Goes to Congress. 

New York, Feb. 23:—W. Bourke 
Cockran was elected without op- 
position today at the special elec- 
tion held in the twelfth district to 
fill the vacancy in Congress caused 
by the lesiguation of George B. 
McClellan after his election as may- 
or of New York. The district is 
overwhelmingly democratic and the 
republicans decided not to put up 
a candidate, fearing tho effect of a 
big democratic majority on the 
election next fall. 

Justice Brown Resume* Scat. 

Washington, D. O. Feb. 23.— 
When the United States supreme 
court reconvened today aftei a 
recess of several weeks. Justice 
Brown was the recepient of many 
congratulations from his collegnes 
and others who feated he might 
never be able to resume his active 
duties because of threatened blind- 
ness. After tedious and trying 
weeks spent in a dark room, with 
his eyes hidden under heavy band- 
ages, be has now recovered practi- 
cally the full use of his left eye, 
the sight of which seemed hope- 
lessly lost two months ago, and 
the sight of his right eye, which 
had been useless for two years, 
ha* Improved noticeable aider 
the treatment given the left  eye. 

■?! 

W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

WANTED—Trustwoithy Lady 
or gentleman to manage business 
iu this county and adjoining terri- 
tory for bouse of solid financial 
standing. $20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
Expense money .advanced, position 
permanent. Addres Manager, 
605, Monon Bldg., Chicago. 

©*• R. L. €*** 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Rauch and Preston. 
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 28.-Mor- 

ris Rouch, of Chicago, is down for 
a 10 round contest here tonight 
with Eddie Preston, of Ealamazoo, 
who recently gained victories over 
"Kid" Commodore and Joe Cher- 
ry. The winner of the boat will 
probably be matched to meet Abe 
Attell next month. 

Another Fire. 
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 26.—Fire 

broke out this morning in Nichol- 

son, a town 22 miles from this oity. 

The fire is beyond control and now 

looks as though the entire business 

section of the town will be destroy- 

ed. Nineteen buildings ate al- 

ready in ruina. 

A 5MINI8TBATORS     NOTICE. 

The undersigned, having this day 
qualified before the clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt Cuunty as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Dennis C. 
Smith deceased, and letters of admin- 
istration having been issued tome as 
such administrator, Notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them 
lo me for payment, duly authenticated. 
oi or before the first day of March, 
li)05 or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
iidebted to said estate are requested 
t > make immediate pavmenttn me. 
This the 25th day of   February   1K04. 

W. L. SMITH, 
Admr. of Dennis C. Smith,   Sr. deac 
Jarvis & Blow, attorneys 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their itors 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete atook of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawna and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
fall goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The-One-Price-Store." 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions.. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line of 
Wood, Tiu and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine aud Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any- 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do chum a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we *e!l for 
cash which enables us lo do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mer* the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margin* and oue price to all 
is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, JV. a 

, KBTAM.IUHED IN 1866.] 

If. k 
Norfolk, Va. 

GottOII Factor* and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
syliciird. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business 1 am 
better than ever prepared to supply till the 
needs of the people with  a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a" cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

mm O r-m 

I  handle  fertilizers and gin cotton   in season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about  Aug. 
16th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

Only one week left In   which to 
werk for the diapenaaiy   eleatiaa 

w. a. 
I Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
j Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

\JL fall lint of Drugs and Medicines.   Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 
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NOTICE TO cfinrroats. 
Laitaa ofadministration ■BOS) the 

eatate of George Jefferson deceased, 
kaving: been issued to the undersigned 
by the Clark of tbo superior Court of 
Put oonuty, and having duly qualified 
as admiiii«trator-of said estavte, notice 
is hereby (fivan I* all persons holding 
• aims against-said estate to present 
•hem to tie undersigned for payment 
?£?r beroM'th«" '*rst day o! February 
WOR, or thta notes will bejplead in bar 
of thaw reeoveivy All pcteona indeb- 
ted to said tSM are requested to 
make immediate rpayment. 

Thia the »th rUy of Jancarv, 1904 
R. J COHB, Adm'r. 

T • ._ D, *•*■• Jefferson dee'd. 
Jama & Blow, attorney's 

^tSafly
Ufurr*:,5>'"eVer""8f- 

jjyspepsia, Constipation, Skk 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arising fron, „ 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
115 SlSfrnf ^"i!1 ia S:"™1 appetite 
and solid flesa.   Dose small; eieenr.l.. 

I-.. * ««B«:jccptaU and easy to swallow 
lake No Substitute. 

NOTICE TCI < RKIMVORS. 

The undTsigmd h-avimj dulv qual- 
ified as executor of (he last Will and 
testunent of pQalvl n Ki-kman. de- 
ceased, notiee U hei-ebv triven to all 
persors indebted to iheastate to come 
forward and set!.e, and ull persons 
navingclaims apaiD st the estate are 
notified to preaact t he saa.u for pay- 
ment on or -lHrtore UktfMtfa day bf, 
February. IM5,«r fiis netioe wiil be ' 
plead in bar ofmeot ery. 

This 24th day of  1 February.   Ift04 
tL. I !. MEW BORN-! 

Excutor of  Calvii! Kirkman. 

Please 
Listen 

We aw ihere to please the 
public. We aase b«t*e« equip,,. 
ed than ever i«iV, ■« Jo « 0 your 
work promptly iu. I wM. VVe 
are here to g»;e yon ;.u oe-t ■' 
price* consttrteet wish honest 
material Miid w«jtrkmaneLip. 

Kmp yoormoney in you' 
home town utiaMs yon can* get 
better return* i'or it eisMS/here 
Thai's a fair proposition   isn'i j 
it.   Sash   DOOM,   Blind*   ir.nd 

i every kind of Interior aufi  }JX- 
i teriorTrim. 

»68rjectfo%, 

Greenville MfgCo. 

|3 Stubborn 
***    FACTS 

Back up our Claims tar 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Fact One—It is a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—It vitalizes asd lendt 

pemionant vigor to tue entir. 
human ayatem. 

Fact Three—it u not a drug, but 
a normal, acientific cure for 

•All Malarial Complaints 
Chilis and Feumr, 

Nturalgla,   Rheumatism. 

Women with trouble. p-culi..r lo Ihew £M 
- re,to,ed,o perfect &S£.    Vour SjJgJJI 

idd Iu. teiuinony to oun.  ^^ 

-TEST IT—Our Ouaraata* aaar 
with every packafe. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL fifl. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

'■    --   - -1 OM- 

H«rfvtt  Confidence. 

Where there ..se'tl to be g fpeijn„ 
of nneesiuexK and   worry it.    |hf I 
houaeaoid when « child -bowed 
syniimiijjg of ereap, i,,ere is now 
perfect eooftteae*. This is uvioa 
o the lmiforj Mincenof Chaw- 

beifc.m'8 Coegu Remedy iu il„- 
treatment 0f ,hat disease Mr* 
M. i. Swfan], of iVwlesviUe. Sid , 
u>«peshi« of a.* eapene^ee i- 
tkeuKeoftha:   veuiedy  sa>.s-    «-I 
have  a eerid   <r   miMcim   i„ 
Cb»mljerhiiu«H 4JuuKb  Remedv fot i 
/ have tweeI it «ith iwfeetaaeeess 1 
Mj  cbiW Garland  is  s„i.jw,  to 

Ns»«MS«a«ks.efereup audit at-1 
*sj» gives biau   prompt relief," 
Hoi sale bv tfootaa's JJraa  a ««; ' 
Gieouvill,.;   B. L.   DHVJ,   & i> 

.ivarmwlle. * 

—Hippam ONK mnifpt. 

On* Minute Ooagb   (?u.«- |riVM 
reliei,,, one   minute,   besasae in! 
Kills th* Mierobs   which Mk.w! 
the anaessN   ioeu.bra«., .ewusow' 
;b,"t",uKh*"i   «   the toe S«JU.. 
ST*******fkkpt, <ii»w«oat 
rtJ-!.,flaiM*aoo., if,..l kmi* Rod 
-o.«ies thr HffM-twt yarn* Oue 
IDmiia'Oamth Cu.-e at«««iheiis 
«•»• loasfa, wa.dH..ff rHt.-m.u.na 

. awl is a ben ;ile^ a,„, ^^ li4i|in 

«lr«>DaJbeorsiileese-i.etOougr.H 
,'"><Js   ant,    oroBp.    t)». 
^■^.i.cu.e-s   pieeemt  ,„  Iak( 

hsrailess mid ,rood ««(ik< /..,• you..- 
HiKiold.  Meld   by   J   j.    Woo,    * 

G>rn 
mtat have a sufficient supply of 

Potash 
in order to develop into a crop. 

No amount   of   Phosphoric 
Acid or Nitrogen can compen- 
sate  for a lack of potash in 

fertilizers  [for 
grain  and  all 
other crops]. 

We shall be glad 
to send free to any 
larmer ourlittle bunk 
wliich contain* vain- 
able in formation 
about soil cultiue. 

Seedoats at Johnston Bros 
e-w-4t 

Come and see us before byinp 
.your seed Jrish potatoes. We 
| will handle lancy Maine stock. 
| Johnston Bros. B w>4t 

HAVB   YOU   INDIGESTION. 

I Have you indigestion, Kodol 
j dyspepsia Cure will cure you, Is 
; has cured thous nds. It is curing 
people every day—every hour. 

' You owe it to yourself to give it a 
trial. You will continue to suffer 
until you do try it Tnere is no 
other combination of digestants 
tliat. digest and rebuild at the 
-ame time. Kodol loes both. 
Kodol cures, Ktrengrfaeue and re- 
builds.    8>ld by J. L   Uooteu. 

A CL'liE 

OLD DOMINION IW 
r> 

i 

My   ha%  had   aVsaais BO  bud 
mat i * head was a solid mass of 
"•»«, and ira hai, ai| go,,,, OUI 

i "»:<"*iiia.r:y remedies hot none 
^«^U do any ^,MH: until I 
«.^p>V',J(., Witch H-a-l 8,1 ve 
me lu-wwa is eared, the Masbs 
"*«»; t,«,;<i the littie oue*s scalp 

«s aste u   growing   aaaarifally 
■Main.   'I eanaeJ five tm  much 
P'K.-e  k-n-.,e\V,MV   Mi.vh    Hazel 
HaUsv -Wrank Pureter, Bi uffCiiy 
ity..     in   bapiog   wittii   Hasei 
HWea   Mk out   fo, eaaoterfei,,, 
Devvii t'„,, th«.„iRi «,   ,.,,, „„. 
only 01 e •■.-.>.,(ainmji  o-ire   Wii<-: 
Hasei.    VUoaaw B.C.  DeWltt 
a-uo m ee -every bos. fleid  by ,T 
«J    ''<> Oil ttlt. 

"*< 

from 
TO™ !.by '■'?? use or Kodo1 are received dallr.. Thsi: troublea nearly all bcEin with indlgi 
tlon*r oinor Itomaeh disorder. 

It X.:t food you rat fails to give strengr* 
to y«ir body, it ic bSCil,12S .he *uteaa so- 
cre.ee by Ihe stom.->;h and dieaathaj orgatu 
are laadaquate to tratiaform the nutrient prop- 
SrtlM*!   tho   food  Inso   blood.     That 

■»«mer   It   L.   j/yeic.   |Mve 
"a-.Hiii-ion dailj, except Sun- ay 

Orsesville da y,   except Sunday, 
ar Ji3,„. for WtoMagtoa. 

OMwetiogst Washington with 

PbOadelphia, Hew York BoS? ♦ 
»n«lI «. |.| torn ia Worth. Cboaasbi at !^ 

S2fwi,.A -*«* h>r -»«i 
BhjppeiH HBORid order (i^i.. ^ 

freigblt .b, old ..Dontinio-i Liae S 
fn»:V«w York „nd RfeiuBona?* 
^f«»U«,.d Southern B. it. and ® 
UW BaaiiiMou Use from \„rfo!i;: * 
O/yde tine from Philadelphia ^ 
g*> lA!!\:™1 Obusapeeke W|2 
from Balfctniore aad Merchant* 5 
»DdMinew.lu.ef«m Bosh.n.        i® 

"WT hows subject to ebaage i » 
vitboiu Noties, 

j -w-aKSis viSST" *""' *■*■ 
WSSUgfa ft"*** laaaha> 

W«*HI   NOTOIf^- "**' •D. C. 

Not Quite! f 
Hovr often  j on oao  got a SI 

"•': -     '">•' -i »*"   done—a 
''"' W8C«*W   ■ Iiivpr   oi     isu- 
tfw Isckiiur . !ave a «ood 
tool boxpnd be prausrod for 
pmer-penctoK. OL f IhMoftoola 
w sllypu tMiiiti deebe, and 
we  wrlll ,ea than  you- tool 

AS  EAKLY KI.SEU. 

A strong h.'aithy>.1<,iv,-,.0„s.i- 

jWtai o«  tb, liver.   The tJZ 
little    Pitts   known   m    DeWUt'e 

the system    but  they eti-eogthec 
he^,io„of.tl)eiiv.)..rail(1  retaiid 

lutTif  , ^OFt,"S thai   organ. 
Little Early Siaere are easy to m 
iheyEeverg^peaudye.; they aie 

KUIIS rJftt are  satisfactory   ia all 
Bases.    Sold bf J. L. *eo|fu 

 A4fA8C-j|«e>    .   ..    __ 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Vbelesaas aua re «i1 yro.»r and 

/••initure Dei-.lor.    « ash oaid for 
■ ides. Pur. Cotton H-- !. OU Bar- 

etc.   Bed- 
Salts, Be 

Parlor 
Ba£ss,  P. 
Mr  SuuO, 
WestCba- 
ii .ir. Can- 
,   Apples, 

JHly, Milkj 
. , vi&»t,aaap 
uve,   VLsigUB Food.   Marches. Oil. 
0t.feene-e4 Meal and <■   >, Qar. 
rlea Beads, Orange*, A 
Candies, I)rie<i Appl* 
Prone*, Currents, Bui- 
and China Ware. Tin . 
wiwe, Cakes and Oraci 

re'-s. Turkeys, Bgg. 
steads, Matriesses, i*»! 
■■y Carriages, Go-Cm 
«wts, Tables,' Lotmgei, 
I'Orillard and Gail S 
E'gh UfeTobeoeo, K • 
woh Henry Qeorge 
aad Cherries, Pea<-tic 
Pine Apples, Syrup, 

fJagar, Code-. 

s. Nuts, 
/''.aches, 
is,  Glass 
Wooden 

• S, Maoa' 

j It Schultz. 

Indlg-Wlon.   Tha ajtiam is deprived of the 'U H. Myers. \al 
.mount, of nourishma.ii .-quired lo keep us " ! nT   u- 
ha atm.Mii. on.H it.. ............. wasbiacton N. o the siro;.g,h and the iaiittV*atees 7,J i   r nh !"** 

more ahilt delicate o,?;ana gradually rrowo '    - J   ('h*-J'r.v--V/.t.. o aeucate organs gradually rrows I" " "" v""-11.' •-'V-T.. <? 
iSzJtu      WMl*rr' un,il ,in4BJ" " hl„    . G.oenuilJ*; V n !$0 

8] 85 awttcb ttSl ivet, fflf, y. * 
k—. iLH~ .• wsasea organ.     I lie > 
Seat doctcrs In tho  land  make  this *ery I 
mistake   ..Why ahould itey ?   It iaa»asa» 
to seo thsrUine trouble fx-».Dt thero. 

Of Coarse! 
Vou   get    H-irness, 
Morse   Goods, &c.t 
~~      -——   Ct aaae. 

E*cape:f fta Awiul Pr-.i 
Mr. If   Uuaximof M^lLoume 

ml    CosaoBiptfoe a,.d     ,«ridBB 

jotttoallit. Klag's Ne* Jj,^"'' 
eiy fcr UiiHiripii.ai, iodised u.. 
"'«y>t. Jtasaitaa-nra uoHuiC 

i.aw HOW ou ttu- r0Hd to rraain 
and weal! w J>,, jrj^ %£ 
Dwcovery.    f. eareiy 

-itt cure is  j:    , 
'    '      "II   throw and lui- «,;. 

Wy.teriou. ClreuOISfanCe 

OH^was pale and Mallow and tae 
other fresh and ro,,.    Whence  be 
^ftreaeef   She who is  b,U8h n! 

leBti, t0  nndntaio  it    By 
^toSSrgnfl. 'aZ* 0^nl 
oaly 86e, at Wooteu1 

«'« J' •■ ■ Store 

Nearly p.rf#lti H|.jyf, 
A runaway almost indiowfatal ife^'i-*' ws 

Grove   Ml     w    7       '    '     'lk,IU 

saved   myIS??*./**   Buroa,    Bmise-    s;;-„ 
i-hwgreatnurt-j,  „mr!!:'l£uPtfa"-    «ud    rn,,,. 

wootaa'a Drug Store. 20o    at 

•Cures 

pother Case   of     «l,ot matf8m 
.'.med byaUiSaUorjaio^™"|„ 

iiaiaa. | ?* 

T> J?" ';*««■   «»f *0hae»herlaln's 
25 [Plato tKalm in the Mltf ofalieeaM 

-p., l-mou. remedy pu.s ft. stomach and /SJJ H-E^'SP?1!? '':,i'y' 
aVeatlve orrawa In a heaithy condition so »~* /''P"*', •>! Gn^.sl.y, Va., 
H t rich, red bit j 1 i3 ser.t couMing .hrouri! '" *>'     "lai      CkiliibeiJMJ!,',     p.,, 

woiddaibt tie wkaeui it.    For«aIe 
I by Wmtn'tDmt  Suing.   Owe..- 
vi.o,lt. L. Davis* Bros'   Daua- 

ceases by  W.-.:-i-,.' 
* PrieeAOoantl Si uy 

Trial bjiiiof,-,^ 

"   J>'»g   Soio. 

itro..;:tii and v!£>, i3 Mon raatoead 10 Ci-:h. 
*in™~>; "J™'««%"««<»«». dytpaaala and aU alomach disorders. 

Ihswa taken Kodal for noarly Iwo months 
illsr eiich meal an-„ II Is the only remedy 
SSLfi*" /flief fr0,:1  lh0 terrlb;e P>i"s  I SSdttial   Afier a Una I would take il but 

MRS. J. \,. COOI.SAUOII. jViilo Center. K. Y. 

Kodo} Digests What You Eat 
""■""fr-ii-opsi«« h^Hir,. 8M anas th. aai I 

io». wh.rt Mill lor fcO cents. 
waaai'ad a» c. c. Dawirra co., CHIOAOO 

viJle 

Cn*masrtain'a 
liver 'mhU tj,. 

toilBtj, 

Mons-.cu      and 
n«aasall«d fur 
bCii.n, 

LAST CALL FOBTAXI> 

Mr. A.  c   Kaiio, a pieadoeui 
drnirgiarof 8.s»er Bprti«H,  Kan- 

! Mjarn   <*'imbertain'sBtom«eii 
««d   Uvsr Tahiti  are,   i.,  „.v 

|JiidKeuient,   uui   uiost   superior 
preparation   of nuytblug   in  uw I w.II be at the following places on I    .'ff '"   ""J"'!''*   "•   ."Sef 

£».£•os W«W«I 'or the puipose of ''^ lur «H>«ti|MtTou, They ,„- 
•O laotlngtaxa., Mtrt J^ „£ RU,e :o action Bhd with .otend,'" 
_ .V —   _     .       _ ev   to   II-.III^,...,..   ,.„    ..., .: 

When Yoa  Heva a Cold. 
'In.- iii.-l notion when  vou   hu , 

•«« -h-Hikl   be m   Milieve   h 
;- nttslshe ■.,,;,l)f,iMl,, 

Jvrje Ires u,,, «f Ci.amla'rlam'. 
Co Kb   J{.ul(,,y.     T.(s    ,,e 

''q»«-fa'   Mm   to,,;,!,   niBcos and 
tosses iri atpniiion from 11 i. 
cells of the lacgs, produaes a free 
expeetoration,     uod    opeic    the 

'f«i°r?   . f".w.»-'«-l»- "III cares 
•••.•«• svU iu le*H  dasathKB atn 

i-ofber trentwanr and ir |M?n .j." 

;-v>';,,"i" " »w»tor»1 »»"' hesltht tomlition.     I,    .,„,..,,„,,,    .,„; 
Itwleany toward posoaiuaia,    P0, 
«;')«•   by   rVootan'a   Drun   Storu 

Gold 

foraevernl \c.,,, 
'*'ioii an.]   „„,.. 

.1. 

C*«Ur i aon 
'T was lr.,.i*:   , 

Iwiih chtoofii ii,di 
W»I18     del,, lit,.--    H.lj|M   ,, 

Oreeii, of Laiia.sier, y    jr    '.,« 
remedy_ hoij.ed ,,,.   nutij I* teKan 
^■KWaatateBluani,  „,liWl 

Keptmj *if« .,: exa>lleui   health 
;0-H..   She „VH tbjr-iria Bit-I 

,|»M»I«JIISI   iplaadidlur female 
»?I»I»I   thai   they „rnttZJ 

"'••«■ and   luvigornlor for weak 

r»w'r*k,,,,,rp,-,flu" •<•"'<■ 

Vrbat Are Th.y? 

Obanberlala's Stomach and 
LtTer Tablet- ▲ new reaiady for 

■""W^ m»iibl«f Mllonsaasa, and 
"^fpstioi,, a„d u good one. 

for sale by 
wile. 

*!<•<' 

'y^'tw's Di-ngHton,   Ore 
"■ ''• wvln* Brob.F»rMivi 

Cotton 

ollecting 
aost. 

BSAa?'1* £<"VOlr ^'P 
.;3«r^^ 3rd 
Ay dan, Coctantenea        "    Mar' fith 

Sa^e&nl^'f',ft0mk^i»* 
War^'Brh,01"' B"V8r DW° toWMhlP. 
gaftlaad/r-alkUnd townalilp, March. 

gw ■rilbj, ransTUls towaship, Mar 

ft?hsSi ^erollua townahlp, Mar 12th 
■atbai, BaiW) jawashift Hnt''J3? 

"T. HAJUtlNOTON,   * 
Sh^WPitlaoiwi,. 

O. 

cy   to   nauseate  er   grip*.     Poi 
•Shi    by   Woptau'l    D.ug   Store 

DEALBBIN 

^eric.8 aad Italian Marble 
•«Ear1TILi,B, W. C. 

irwrP AJfD lR0W 'SWCa SOLD 

Notice of Dissolution. 

The  linn of Tunstall  & ,p0tter 
was this day dissolved  by mutual 
Otaseot, A.  L  Potter having   "/d 
his interest in tho  bnsiness to W 
J. Smith.    The Arm will herenrter 
be known as  Tuustall & a.nith 
who assamo all  liahilitiea  of the 
old firm, aud ell  account, due   he 
ol^flrm  are payable to ths  ae* 

This Pel,. fiud 1804 

M d«W A.. L. Porra*.   ' 

seed and <,„•„   ,,„. s;ll(. 

7Z'?; *•«*""». «'«shingtou, 
:.;,r     Ti*   l,oUted   9«*niry of 

pRANK n. WOOTEN, 

Attomey-at-Law, 
ORUNVli LB N. o 

J^OY C. FLArVAQAN^ ~ 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

William Fountain, n. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon 

after 8pring c,,po;^b^ 
have a limited quanity o co ton 
seed to sell. Plice tf^nXZ 
« per bushel. (Jo,u„, 8eed |?fi 
pe. bualiaf.     120 -4-wk D. &\y. 

T„I„J    . i'u4''   om' Tnlrd street      Phone ^ 

OP. De lea Barnes, 
Dental 

- 
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Some men would  not know   the 

truth if they mot it in the road. 

Same men trill have to answer on 

the day -f judgment for the way 

they vote Wednesday. 

of mibcry and degradation caused by 

drinking of others? Answer with 

your vote. 

liare you   a   daughter  or   sister 

that is now dragging out ft   misera- 

ble existence with hardly the neces- 

saries of life, and that being earned 

It is time some of the men arrayed  uv her own hands, while she is taxed 

on the side of the saloons were   get- ; with the support of once a kind and 

ting ashamed of their company. oving husband, now transformed by 

drink  into a  brute of  the   lowest 

I type?   Answer with your vote. 

Have you a   loving  daughter   or 

bister now separated from   her hus- 

  i baud because of   the  drink   habit? 

...,.,    •  •     •••       £AM.   r »i,»«. _',n  Answer with vour vote. "The iniquities ol the fathers will » 
.      ... .,      ■ »■» M t- - Have jou sons that have    become be visited upon the children,   is re- - 

i J •   HI   w ••     i"-»i,«-    „.;ii Uoimnoii criminals by drink and as CO n led in Holy Writ,    r ather,   will J 

.   ,    i -. •; I swiation with drunkards?    Answer 
your vote be for inanity; 
  _- i with your vote. 

The man who has sons and   votes \     Are you willing to continue   this 

for saloons may.   if the saloons win, i slaughter of your family and friends 

live to curse the day upon which  he ]t0 enable a dozen barkeepersto make 

voted to give bis  boys to  the   aa-i money?   Answer with your vote. 

JOQJJ I     Do not listeu to long statistics   of 

—-rr-r.—;- • . liquor dealers as to how liquor   af- 

Late trains and bad weather have fectf other places; just takeout your 

interfered with the pro^: am of epeak-; pencil and count up the vast number 

To The Public. 

ID tbe beginning of the dispen- 

sary campaign a conference was 

held wiiich was attended by a 

large number of those who favored1 

a dispensary because they believed 

it wauld be a vast improve- 

ment on eleven open bar 

rooms. At this conference the 

following named committee* were 

appointed. 

1st A campaign committee com 

posed of T. J. Jarris, F. C. Hard- 

ing and Jos. Q. Moye. 

MOW   THE   DISPENSARY   WORK! 

"The pnxi of the pudding is tie 

eating of it." is an adage that may 

well be applied to the dispensary. 

Now that jhis questios is so promi- 

nently beiore our people, it is well 

worth our while to glance at dis- 

pensaries already in operatioa and 

see what is accomplished by 

them. 

We have before as a letter, dated 

Feb. 22nd, 1904, from a prominent 

and responsible citizen of Wilson, 

If a man votes for saloons and 

lives to 6ee his son become a drun- 

kard, he can blame only himself for 

it. 

ing6 on the dispensary. Hut senti- 

tinient for the dispensary has grown 

steadily, all the same. 

'Father, you made me a drun- 

kard," may be the rebuke of some 

son to an  iged father if the   saloons 

<>f houses that have hung crape on 

its door from this cause in Green- 

ville. This is wliat concerns you 

most. 

Then take question by question 

and figure up each one separately 

and see how many good people* now 

continue   their    work    of   ruin in .living in Greenville are suffering in 

Greenvilh.    Will it be you? I some way from this cause.    It  will 

startle you. 
One hi    Ired and fifty one women 

of the to    i have earnestly appealed 
How many    bright   young men 

have you known in Greenville, in all 
to the in   i to vote to   protect   them. I ,   . „__.«.. , ,. . 

I stations of life,   whose  lives   hav 
What claim to their love, friendship ,    ,  _,    ,   , ,    ,, . ,  . 

* ! been wrecked by this cause,   bnng- 
or even re    ect, can   the  man have' 

who ruthlessly tramples that appeal 

under foot? 

Did m ■ T see a father look on the 

reeling fo i of a drunken  6on,  and 

wish fr> . the depths  of   his   heart 

that son i never seen  a   whiskey 

saloon?   Thin may bo your picture 

eome da you  vote   to   continue 

saloons i' (jreeaville. 

TIONS TO YOU. 

Did *' key kill your father? 

Answer    i    your vote. 

Did w s --y kill your son? An- 

swer with    'iirvcte. 

Did u sley kill your brother? 

Answer      h your vote. 

Did wh ey cause your father, 

brother or on to take their own 

life?   Answer with your vote. 

Have j n a father, son or brother 

insane wi i drink? Answer with 

your vote. 

Have y. u a father, son or brother 

now bordering on insanity or other 

w*e incapacitated for the vocations 

df life, cans"d by drink, to such an 

test that ho has become a charge on 

yen or Borne of your friends? An 

Wer with yourfvote. 

Have you a mother, daughter 'or 

gfltCT that have gone to a premature 

Jr&ve af a broken heart after a life 

iug sorrow to a host of friends? 

Take these questions home with 

you, study yourself, remembering 

the sorrows of family and friends, 

and see if you cau line yourself up 

for a continuance of the evil. 

Ask yourself what is your duty in 

this matter and go down into the 

deep recesses of your heart for an 

answer. Do not listen to sophistry, 

subterfuge or arguments relative to 

blind tigers, wild figures of taxation, 

suspension of schools, etc., all of 

which are an insult to your intelli- 

gence, but inform yourself for your- 

self and vote accordingly. The dis- 

pensary people have nothing to gain 

in this matter except the good of the 

community, while it is a matter of 

dollars and cents with the barkeeper. 

The matter is in YOUR HANDS. 

in which ho sums up   the   situation 
2nd   A   committee  on    Public 

Speaking    composed   of  W.   H.  there as follows; 
Ragsdale, F. C. Harding aud T. J. I    "I was told by the clerk   of    the 

Jarvis. court (the town clerk) this   morning 

3rd   A committee on Ways and | t]iat during January last there were 
Means composed of /os.  G. Moye j c8 arre8t8 of aU   kindfl>   whU#  for 

and G. B. Harris. _ , ,  . 
... T.       .       , January 1903 there were 148. 
4th   A committee on Literature I        _ * 

composed of the white Ministers ol 
the Gospel and the two Editors of 
Greenville. i 

6th A committee on Registra- 
tion of voters composed of A. L. 
Blow, W. R. Parker and W. L. 
Brown, A. L. Blow was also ap- 
pointed the Chairman of the Con- 

ference. 
Tue publications which have 

appeared from time to time la 
THE REFLEOTOE advocating a dis- 
pensary were prepared by some 
member of one or more of these 
Committees and were published by 
the approval of the committe on 
literature. The editor ot the 
Dollar Daily, however declined to 
serve oo this committee, and is, 
therefore, in no way responsible. 
The editor of the THE REFLKO 

TOK cheerfully published and 
endorsed the matter thus pre- 
pared. We make this frank aud 
candid statement because of the 
unprovoked and brutal attack that 
was made on the editor on Thurs- 
day by one of the bar men whose 
business we are attacking. 

It is our pleasure to say further I 
that we assume  eur full  share  of 

'The cost in fines for the month 

of December was $400 while for 

January it was $181. The board 

for the jail for January 1903 was 

$175, and for January 1904 it was 

$85. This last item 1 did not get 

from the clerk but from another re- 

liable source. There was not a sin- 

gle case before the mayor this morn- 

ing—a thing the clerk told me he 

could not remember as occurring 

during the 6aloon life in Wilson. 

This is Monday and there usually 

are a dozen or more before the may- 

or every Monday. 

"I am informed that though the 

town officials were not in favor as a 

whole ef the dispensary, yet they 

are now to a great measure won 

over to its value and are earnestly 

endeavoring to protect its interests. 

I have heard several who were not 

iii favor, and who voted against the 

dispensary, acknowledge their mis- 

take and are now for it. 

i am told that ihe   saloons   paid 

,800 license last year and that the 
the responsibility of those publi- 
cations.   Not one   word has  bCH ">"» wiU   m a11   P"*»bihty   get 
said in anyone of them   which we. $20,000 this year,  an   increase of 

do not believe to be strictly true. 
It any one who feels aggrieved can 
point out one word in any of them 
which is not true we   will gladly 

correct it. 
We now publicly endorse these 

publications and now express our 
purpose to continue to work f^r 
success till the day of the election. 

We do not propose to bedetered 
from doing our full doty by any 
exhibition of bat room methods or 
threats of violence. And we call 
upon the good people of Greenville 
to array themselves on I be side of 
law and order. 

Alex L. Blow, F.C. Hard- 
iug, W. E. Powell, F. G. 

Hartman,J A. Horuaday, W 
H. Ragsdale,Thos. J. Jarvis, 
W m. E. Cox, A. T. King, J. 
G. Moye, E. O. Harris, W. 
L. Brown. W. R. Parker. 

Several local covneils in Russia 

have passed resolutions declaring 

that a reduction of the acreage 

which gives a vote Is desirable 

and that women should receive 

the franchise. 

Charles F. Mayor, former pres- 

ident of the Baltimore and Ohio 

railroad, died only a shost Mai 

ago. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
The Ohio republican legislative 

caucus have nominated General 
Charles M. Dick to succeed Sen- 
ator Hanna. 

Six miners have been killed by 
a snow slide near the Augusta 
mine, niue miles from Crested 
Butte, Colorado. 

The national committee of the 
fusionists and the middle of the 
road wing8 of the populist party 
have decided to bold a joint nat- 
ional convention iu Springfield, 
III., on July 4th. 

Gen. Heywood, of South Caro- 
lina, has anneunced the appoint- 
ment of M. E. J. Watson, former 
telegraph editor of that state, 
as commissioner of immigration, 
under the act passed by the last 
legislature ef that state ereating 
that ernes. Mr. Watson la a well 
■nova newspaper man asd la saw 
eexrelkry af Iks Oalauhma oJMaV 
bar af osmmerso. 

300 per cent. 

"The merchants with whom I 

have talked credit their increased 

receipts for January largely to the 

dispensary. I think one has only 

to come to Wilson to see for himself 

the marked improvement in the 

morals of the place. 

"At Elm City where the dispen- 

sary has just been introduced the 

testimony in its favor is overwhelm- 

ing. You would hardly recognize 

the old place. 

"I sincerely pray that Greenville 

will be successful on the 2nd, and I 

feel confident your people will not 

be found wanting." 

The above letter speaks for Wil- 

son and Elm City, and tells a tale 

of improved conditions along all 

linos at those places Now let us 

look at Raleigh. In Raleigh dar- 

ing the month of January, 1904, un- 

der a dispensary, 10 arrests were 

made for drunkenness. During Jan- 

uary 1903, under tho saloon system, 

80 arrests lor drunkenness. None 

of the arrests in January last were 

young men. Arrests made for all 

offences in January 1903, were 147, 

in January 1904, 38. 

The same story with similar sta- 

tistics and like results comes from 

Kisston where the police, in Janu- 

uary, under the dispensary, locked 

up snly five or six persons for drun- 

kenness. 

Other place* where the dispenser/ 

kesmbUahsd refart eeaslly aver* 

•hhi ranita. hat It la  art 

:to pile* ay farther statistics. 

The- figures given above »•* forth 

both Moral and the money aadea of- 

the question. 

On the moral aide we see an Wil- 

son a decrease of 54 per cent,'in the* 

number of arrests for cor responding 

moa-ths of 1903 under saloons sad 

1904 under dispensary, and'a de- 

crease of 52 per cent, in jail ex- 

penses for the same months. The* 

record in Raleigh for the MM cor- 

responding months rhrni mrlrirratsi 

of 81 per cent, in arrests far: drun- 

kenness alone, and a decrease af 71 

per cent, in arrests of all kinds—«K 

in favor of the dispensary. La ad- 

dition to these figures cotcea the> 

testimony of a conservative-. Superior 

court judge that crime has decreased 

50 per cent in all communities 

within his knowlege where the dis- 

pensary is properly conduoted. 

The money side of the question is 

equally clear. The uoanraanta in 

Wilson have increased trade which 

they attribute to the dispensary. 

Money foitnerly spent iu saloons ia 

now spent ia the dry gat Js and 

grocery stores. The town revenue 

which was $6,MX) from the salcona 

bids fair to exceed $2U,WJ0 frtan 

the dispensary, judging frcan the 

present outlook. In Raleigh also 

the savings banks are doing in- 

creased business, and the- revenue of 

the town is greatly increased. 

Injpreceding issues, of this paper 

the bearing of the dispensary upon 

business and upon town revenue in 

Greenville has been discussed. The 

progress and growth of the town 

does not depend on its whiskey 

shops. It will grow faster without 

them. With the saloons closed 

money that is usually deposited iu 

them will be spent for something 

to eat and to wear, and all business 

will be accordingly 'b< nefitted ex- 

cept the business of the barkeeper- 

himself. And in addition to in-r 

creased business the revenue from 

the dispensary will be many times 

the revenue from the opes bars, tluia 

providing for better schools aud in- 

ternal improvements, without any 

increase in taxation. 

If the dispensary increases town 

revenues 300 to M0 per cenii aud 

increases business, as has boen de- 

monstrated and at the vejiy same 

time decreases drunkenaess and 

crime 50 to 75 per cent; hj*w can wa 

longer hesitate which to ehoose? 

NeVS PROM KINSTON. 

There is no bettor <:r moro reluble 

man to be found anywhere than   L. 

Harvey, of Kiuston.    He   ha* just 

sent to Governor Jarvis the   Mlow- 

ing letter. 
Kinston, Feb. 20, 1904. 

Hon. T. J. Jarvis, 

Greenville, N. C, 

Dear Go.eraor: 

I see from the papers that Green- 

ville will vote on dispensary soon. 

We havo had one since the 1st of 

January and wo are well pleased 

with it. It is all that its friends 

claimed for it and moro. We have 

had very little drunkenness and our 

chief of polico says that he hae very 

little to do. One estimate now ia 

that it will pay the town from. 

$ 16,000 to $ 80,000. Persons who 

eppeaed it at eleetioa are now atrenf 

friends of it. 
Terrtraar JWW, 

fclftwaft 
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W1NTERVILLE DEPARTHEN 
This department is in ch-rgeof J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVLLE ITEMS. 

WIKTKI'VII.I.K, X: C.  Feb. 27. 

Miss Mn'tie Meeka, af Grindool, 
is sp<*ndii>g tbe week with Miss 
Debbie Mum dug. 

Tuis t*-rrit>le slop, slot.-, slop, 
aleet, aWt, -Jeet. We need an ac- 
cident put■«:•■■   man, bad. 

Louis M* - iug, of THE BKFL EC- 

TOK forty, - pent Saturday night 
witb Foun •HI Manning. 

Mias MolUe Bryan and Prof. E. 
C. Nye si ■ended the teachers' 
nesting iu Greenville Saturday. 

Miss Nannie House left Satur 
day to spend Sunday at borne on 
the other »i<ie of the river and 
returned Sunday oveuing. She 
was accompanied by Misses Hat tie 
Kittrell and L ila Chapman. 

It has lore/ been an admitted 
raet that advertising pays, A 
dollar iu a good ad. is the bee 
dollar a ba-iness man can invest. 
The reanlt may not be in a mo- 
ment, but the constant drippings 
soon formulaic a great pool from 
tbe abutidanoe ef which, tue most 
insatiable appetite can be satis- 
fled. With this idea in view our 
business meu have built their 
hope* and gradually the truth of 
the above has dawned upon them. 
We are reaping some of its bene- 
fits aud with a constant adherence 
to print and paper have no fear as 

"to future developments. We are 
-sanguine of even great things than 
before 

Q. A. Km rell & Co., will buy 
your corn and pay you highest 
•market pr'oe. 

Gusno and fertilizers of various 
-kinds are constantly moving. 

Always bear in miud that the 
Winte; vi: •■ Wfg. Co.manufactures 
a good uasli hoard of good materi- 
al aud -HI quote prices on same 
upon Mpplicatioii. 

A good article is better if you 
have to pay a little more for it 
than a cheaper article at a smaller 
price, so try one ot the Carroll 
singletrees manufactured by the 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

A plow beam manufactured by 
the WlutervilJe Mfg. Co., always 
gives good satisfaction wheu you 
go to the in to have one put iu 
your plow they cau also furuish 
haudiea for your plow. 

If in need of hay oats, hulls and 
meal, seeG. A. Kittrell. 

Don't forget Dr. Cox DOW hae 
his offive iu tbe residence of J. H. 
C. Dixon. 

For best grade of chewing and 
smoking tobacco go to the drug 
afore. 

Mr. Rose, a contractor from 
Rocky Mount, is here regarding 
the brick atore. 

Miss Lena Dawson spent Sun- 
day at home. 

J. F. Harrington and family 
spent Sunday In the country  with 

his father. 

Sines tbe fire our  town   prison 
has been converted   into  a barber 
shop, ''Tia now with us all "Peep 
iug through tbe bare.'' 

Have all the hens in Pitt county 
began laying at once! More than 
100,000 doseu eggs have beeo ship- 
ped from thU point duriog the 
past week. 

The freight! are kept busy haul- 
isg brink f« Winterville. 

«n. X. W. Vacell aid ehiidrea, 
efswreslfdsa)!, are visitiag her 

■    Miss Dora   Manuiug   has beeu 
; visiting in the country. 

Every tramp that  comes along 
:is    eyed   with    suspicion.    Safe 
crackers or robbers, sure. 

If volunteers are needed to help 
the little Japs, we might meutinu 
some that could possibly fill the 
bill. They are said to be brave 
and true, aud are not all red-bead- 
ed men either. 

If everything was as prompt oo 
time as our trains, what a pros- 
perous country this would be. 

C. A. Fair, Ed. Tripp and Mr. 
Burner, of Ayden, were here {Sun- 
day. 

Misses Bessie  Cox and  Maggie 

J. R. Beddard  and T. R.   Tyn- 
dall, of  Kinston, were   here yes 
terday. 

Mrs. Charles Langston returned 
from a visit to Kinston Friday 
morning. 

It is nothing strange to hearthat 
Hunsucker has sold the last buggv 
in stock. Don't you beleive this 
is because there isn't anything do- 
ing. You never were worse mis- 
taken. The fact is, the orders are 
coming faster than they can be 
made. Don't let any more get 
itbead of you, but place your 
orders with A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Light and heavy   groceries  al- j 
ways on hand   at the   store oi  R. 

Dickcrson went   Parmele  on Su:i- IG. Chapman & Co. 
day's     train.    Miss    Bessie   has      Be sure and see H- day's     train, 
returned. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. would 
like to tell you about carts, wa- 
gons, economic back bands, cotton 
planters, simplex guano sowers, 
and wire fence but they haven't 
time now. However, you may 
hear from them SOOD. 

Go to see or write the Winter- 
ville Mfg. Co. aoout your house 
trimmings. They can furnish you 
with good wor'sand low prices. 

Bearding House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board $1 per day. Best 
House in town. 

A. G. Cox has sold the store on 
north end of brick block to H. 
L. Johnston and the one on south 
end to T. X. Manning. 

Dr. B. T. Cox wishes to pur- 
chase 1C ll» new goose feathers. 

To our friends and customers. 
Having very near lost our entire 
stock of merchandise in the recent 
fire, we are now making arrange- 
ments as rapidly as possible to 
open again. We most earnestly 
solicit a continuance of your 
valued patronage. Thanking you 
one and all for past favors we re- 
main, Yours to Serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Guy Taylor has his stock of 
goods ia rear of post office, as also 
has the Wieterville Mfg. Co. 

for   heavy 

not   in the 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins on hand, trices are 
very reasonable as heretofore. 
Prompt attention given all orders. 

"Circumstances alter cases." 
Just so the use to which a wire 
fence is to be put must determined 
the style of fence to be bought. 
Realizing this fact A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. conliuue to make the triangu-; 

lsr mesh fence with barb wire 
■oven iu, as well a9 to keep iu 
stock different heights of the 
square mesh Pittsburg perfect 
fence. 

Harness as well as buggies I 
Don't go some where else to eet 
your harness when you can get 
your harness when you can get, 
any style just as cheap (and per- 
haps cheaper,) just as nice (and 
peihaps nicer) right hero from 
Hun-cker, the man yot get bug- 
gies from. 

• 
Josh Manning spent the Sab- 

bath here. 

Lorenao McLohon left Monday 
for Norfolk. 

Mrs. M. G. Bryan ia on a visit 
to her mother near Whichaid. 

Mastera Hickey and Vance Cory 
spent from Friday to Mor day with 
Master Breton Bryap. 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor la apendiug 
the weak with Mrs. C A. lair   la 

Be sure and Bee H- L. Johnson 
for any and everything in the 
grocery and confectionery line. 

R. G. Chapman & Co. invite the 
public to call and examine their 
stock of dry goods, notions Ac. 

The line of ladies dress food in 
the store of R. F. CliKpinan & Co. 
is uuusuallay attiuctive. Call 
and see. 

H. L. Johnson daily receives 
the nicest assortment of confec- 
tioneries and fruits: 

See H. L. Johnson 
and light groceries. 

Dr. B. T. Cox when 

country cau bo fouod either at his 
residence or at the store of R. G, 
Chapmau & Co. 

Iu a few few days Harrington, 
Barber & Co. will be ready to 
serve their customers with any 
thing in the merchantile line. 

G. R. Dixou, who was hurt dur- 
ing the fire is nearly all right. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
eolumn timber. If you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up 
Prices are light. Wiuterville 
Mtg. Co. 

fehool books, pens, pencils and 
best quality of stationary always 
tor sale at the drug store. 

Everything sold at the lowest 
market price at R. G. Chapmen & 
Co's. 

Best prloes and tip top goods 
cau bo had at R. G. Chapman & 
C'o.'s store. 

The mud is deep but oar "Oak 
A" wagons are o. k. still and al- 
though our "Tar Heel" wagons 
may sometimes stick they always 
stand. Try one.—A. G Cox Mfg. 
Co. B 

J. R. Carroll b..s accepted a 
position with A. G CV\ Mfg. Co., 
as book-keeper. A mot excellent 
selection on p&rt c f the c aapatary. 

Toe library of W: — (r —,r? r.v.h 
school ,*>ow ran M . x.i,'. 
VOIUCK-4, ha* if • > .e" i    } 
a Set oi Ceng.   Ken «M    B ji 
John II. tin: al i, ut.r.s   .*    ,1-'• 
vole, from Becator 1,. - V u*arm i 
For the latt-r il.jc Y .    i   largeiy! 
indebted u> | h.  ktudoei     >f   Pi 
F. L. Cm. ad    , .•_j.- o..  . 
man's private secretary. 

Dr. E. L. Carr expects to be in 
Winterville next Monday (o ex- 
amine the teeth of ell the Behool 
children and others who wish it, 
and make cut cbar*^ aVnrtn • tbe 
condition of their i«e;i<. The >ix- j 
aminatiou will be fiee af atone, 
but he will be prepared to uo 
dental work for any who may CJ 

desire. 

Dr. Carr is not onh a gool 
dentist, but believe^ iu siivimr our 
youths from the toaraa of uteen- 
villc's elewD bar MOOM 

J. R. & R. W. SmilL, of Ayden, 
sere here Thursday prospecting. 
They have purchased a lot on mat 
side of railroad aud will build a 
very large brick store thereon. 

P. H. Kittrell and Oel Manning 
went to Greenville yesterday. 

Josh Manning came down Wed- 
nesday night to be present at the 
marriage of his brother. 

T. R. Tyudall aud bride arrived 
Wednesday evening and went out 
iu tbe country to visit friends. 

Mrs. Jerry McLawhon, of Han- 
rahan, is visiting her daughther, 
Mrs. W. L. House. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Oo. will at 
an early day erect large brick 
buildings in which to more con- 
veuieutly aud properly conduct 
their large manufactuiiug interest. 
They have had the idea in view 
for some time and now that there 
will be a large coterie of brick 
masons nere on the stores, they 
will avail themselves of the cir- 
cumstances, 

W. L. Hurst went to Greenville 
Thursday. 

Guy Taylor has moved his si tick 
of goods in the new store near tbe 
iepqfc. O. A. K ttrt.t *. < . , r. k- 
ers and commission raerchajte have 

temporal/   ofEice   in tbe same 
ilding. 

For several days during thepasr 
• eek rhflnhsebetfl some very nice 
leather and «jej it ug ladies at the 

natter* have availed themselves 
the privilege and opportunity of 

coming down town of an eveain^. 
A who'e army. Just Ifcbfc ..f it, 
from 35 to 40 strong and they have 
raptured the whole thing, young 
and eld, little and big, yes. even 
old vs. Hud no wonder for a cn.wd 
< puttier girls can be fhsmd no 
v.l ere. They make the suu shine 
\". ghter. Indeed there were two 
sous and a whole gang of fair luuas. 
Wo want the bad weather to go 
ax. ay aud these sum- and bus* to 
e me again and then we will be 
co ttaut. Possibly this don't in- 
t«cst anybody but ourselves m> 
du-i'icaie. We love pretty things 
and we are going to talk aud write 
i.b.»ut them and nobody can't help 

it. We want to see those girls down 
tow* again aud we don't care who 
knows it. 

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE TOU 

". H. Langston went to Grain- 
gers Thursday night aud returned 
Friday morning. 

A pretty home wedding at the 
home of A. G. Cox,   uncle  of the 

The following letter from The 
Green & Yarboro Co:, dealers in 
general merchandise, cotton buyers 
and proprietors of the Louisburg 
Lumber Co,, tells what effect a 
dispensary is having upon that 
prosperous and thriving town. 
Read it. 

Louisburg, N. C, Feb. 18, 1904. 
Mr. G. E. Harris, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sir: 

Replying to your favor ef Feb. 
17, will state that the dispensary 
here has been a good thing for our 
town and community. Froci l 
moral standpoint it is a great iiu 
provemenlon the saloon. While 
of course whiskey is sold and 
drank it is not done so much BO by 
the younger generation. There is 
a marked contrast of the sobriety 
of the .young men who have come 
up under the restricted sale ot 
whiskey, and those who were raised 
while we had saloons. You may 
say to your business  men   tbat it bride, ou Wednesday evening the     -  

24th, took place when Mr. Earuest  Da8 ,,ot   damaged   the business of 
■-       ■ this community;   on the contrary 

the business of the town hi»H great- 
ly increased since they had the 
dispensary. There iB not a vacant 
store iu the town, nor dwelling. 
You may say also to your property 

Manning and Miss Sudie Beddard 
were united in marriage. The 
attendants were Jeter Jackson 
with Miss Debbie Manning and 
J. A. Nichols with Miss Dora 
Cox.   Miss Bertha Dawson played 

Look after your fence in time 
and be sure to get the right kind. 
A. G. Cor Mfg. Co have almot any 
height you may want and the qual- 
ity of their fence is well known. 
They are constantly selling it yet 
it keeps coming and you can get 
feuoe any day you wish. Plenty 
of barbed wire kept in stock. 

The best prices for the best 
goods oau be had at H. L. John- 
son's. 

The latest brands of cigars and 
tobaoeo at H. L. Johnson's. 

Mrs. G. L. Moore and children, 
of Bethel, have been visiting her 
father. J. 11, Smith, near here for 
the past week. 

Josephus Cox, David McLohon 
and J. B. Carroll were iu Green- 
ville yesterday. 

David Aakaw, of Farmville, 
was here yesterday te see J. D. 
Cox. 

Wark has already commassed 
oo the brisk sberea. The brisks 
that are to ho   aaad are  of a Aae 

the wedding march and Esquire ho!(lers that the profits of dispen- 
sary to the town has decreased our 
taxes sixty per cent. We think 
that the dispensary properly man- 
aged will add to the prosperity of 
any town ts   against   the   <U1IHIII 

J. M. Blow performed the cere- 
mony. It was indeed a very pleas- 
ant occasion. We extend congrat- 
ulations and wish them a long and 
happy life. 

Since the fire there have been 
many transfers of real estate bete. 
The best of prices are being paid 
and everyone seems satisfied. The 
man that owns a lot finds it bard 
to keep it, so tempting are the in- 
ducements offered him to part with 
it.    Watch us. 

We hope you will succeed in gc- 
ting your dispen.-ary. You no 
doubt have some good men who w 
opposed to It, but if you get it in 
less than two years they would not 
go back to the saloon under a<■•. 
consideration. 

Yours very truly, 
THE GBEEN & YAKHORO Co. 

K1NQ BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

-• MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   i COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C 

•     • 

*.» 
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Grimesland  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flerclieofs, Fifllera end 
Plapfactwers.    ' 

If you want lumber to  build a house, 
furniture  to |Q   In   it,   clothla|>   :.:'.'' 
drj good* fai v our family, pr» nsloo 
lor  your table,   or  Unplemea.8  tor 
/our {anii. v.. ..... supply your ■_,'■.";. 

Onrmill and airinery are now 
in full blast ind we are pre- 
pared to pin cotton, eriml corn,' 
saw Lumber, an), <!o ■»'! kinds] 
of turned work for balusters 
jnd house trimmings* We also 
do general repairing of baggies 
carts and wagons. 

It takes less time to go &i'! ton 
anything op than it does to sit 
down and wall for it   to turn up of 
of its own accord. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of nothing, Pry Goods. No- 

i, Sboi s, Bats, Qroi < riss 
and Hardware can l>e found 
here. Whether il 1* some- 
thing   io    .at.    SOON (Mag  IO 
wear, or some article tor the 
boust 01 'av;n. you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
torootton, country prouuoa 
or anything the farmer sells. 

''WR.trffi: 

H. C. VENTERS, 
Gi:»; ISLAND, X. 0. 

Dry n< o<'s, Notions, Fancy Grt>- 
Oeiiee, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
,m!y Sv>da Fountain in town. All 
the popular d-.iaks. Hot Peanuts 
every da]. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk) cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and nan,, dainties that 
would  be  unattainable  without th.   Re fr I iterator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will war.; a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower whan we 
we sell a (food machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory pine, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Bammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

A   COLORED   MINISTER  WRITES. 

The Dtsntmary Will  Help Hi*   People. 
EDITOR REFLBOTOK: 

After rending an article in Wed- 
nesday's REFLECTOR in which 
some things a>>re said concerning 

I the n"grots «f Greenville being 
registered and voted for and 
agaiust the dispensary, with con- 
siderable embarrassment aud 
r> serve, I veuture one or two as 
sertions. 

There are some few negroes in 
Greenville, who, if allowed, would 
vote their nonesc convictions 

However, we are not worrying 
ourselves. We leel perfectly «ill 
ing to trust the entire matter in 
the hands of the good white voters 
of the town—willing quietly, as in I 
otner political measures, to accept 
whatever result may follow: 

However, I am reminded tint 
strong drink is no respector of 
persons. It has about the same 
effect on all men, the effect being 
determined more by the strength 
of the  constitution   than   by   the 
color of the   skin.    In   fact, it is 

i J 

color-blind. 
This is evident from the harm it 

lias   doi.e, and is  doing   in  both 
races. 

So if the good white voters ehtil 
;; succeed in   establishing a  dispen- 

sary in the   town in lieu   of the j 
open  saloon,   they will   not only l 
benefit themselves but will bestow 

si a great blessing upon our   people.' 
While but a very few of On   can 

assist in achieving the victory, we 
snail  all be  benefited   by   the 
happy result. 

Respectfully, 
W. A. TAYLOH. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT I 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, X. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

OR. Q. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL,  N. C. 
0 fliice next door to Post Office. 

■!■■■ 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing. Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture. Groceries. 
VVe Pay.Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Prodnoe. 

-- AT 

i-; 

I 

He T A.RI ^s 

Greenville's = Great - Department - Store 

While I do not   deny  the exis- 
tence of a strong sentiment in   our 

J2 cli.i.cn for dispensary;   I whish to 
•mm j state that their has oeen no official 

action takeu. 
W. A. TAYLOK, Pastor. II 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
yon can get honest goods at living prices.    Be our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied wit    mm 
purchases. 

Suits,  Overcoats. Cloaks, Dress Goods. Shoes, Hats. Caps. Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything y  a use in 
your house and everything you use in your par I  r 

gdfc    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^"*"— 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serv* you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody thai tries 
our goods becomes onr customers.  Just give us :• trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

AFTER TWO TEAKS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN r.\;'    IX TH1 

Sheiton Thigpen. 
-Mr. and Mis. Thaddecs A. Thigpen i lj\ 

announce the marriage ' 

Th.: ' Dorothy Dodd ' SI )c has thai sometl inj in beauty 
and styls ':'.\i'.i means individualii.'. 

It pofosses 'style'M the igiinsl degree; it give? lis- 
tinction to the foot, [n t ho diversity of kinds there are 
styles foi every person from tho exqusite evening slipper 
to the sturdy wiutei Btreetboot; the} all have a light, 
airy gracefulness peculiarly their own, which is Bare to 
appeal to a woman: eye. "DOROTHY DODD" Shoes 
Fir, They Pit ftrfectlj 

Shoes should always lit oiusnly undei and about the 
instep so as to make it imj ossible far the foot to slip for- 
ward and crowd the toes, while the ball and toes should 
have plenty of room thus giving free play to the foot. 

This is exactly what "Dorothy Dodd" shoes do. 
Our new Spring Styles in oxfords and sandals will be 

here very shortly. 

ou the 

rmge 
of their daughter 

Annie  Little 
to 

Mr, Benjamin F. Sheiton 
Wednesday,     February 

twenty fourth 
nineteen hundred and four 

at home near 
Hill, North Carolina. 

At home after Match  the tenth, 
Speed, N. C 

Folks Must Eat 
Mo matter how low the price 

! of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 

■ 

':<   '   Clean, Pure Goods only 

are   offeied.    We  don't   cal 

shoulders   hams.    Every thin.. 

goes by its honest name. 

IW. J. THIGPEN, 
GROCER, 

Five Points. 
Phone 156, 

III li SI il 

I 
OF  NEWARK, H.  J., YOUR POLICY H.« 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Gash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitahle, 
0. Will be re-instated if arrears l»e paid within on mm • 

■ire living, or within three years after lapse, upon enMsfu 
of insnarability aud payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Tuconi« 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second 

mcceedlng year, provided the premium for the current j 
They may he used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eudownment during i 

of insured. 

-lileyoa 
•  ■lcnoe 

>.f each 
paid. 

lifetime 

J. L,. Tr 
-..> IT,   A 1ft VJI T, AjL, 

Greenville   N. C. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

Paint Your  Bugfly for 75c. 

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Car- 
riage Faint, It weighs 3 to 8 ors>. 
moretothe pint tliau others, wears 
longer, and gives a gloss equal to 
new work. Sold by H. L. Carr. I 
2 25 d eowk. 

Norfolk. Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers ia 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain sad Provii- 
ons. Private Wires to Nrv York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

THE KEELEY CUR1 
DOU yOU knOW What It does? It nUtrt a person of all ~*» 
for strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous system to its normal eonrfsV 
dition, and reinstates a man to his home and business.   For fall psrtisuMss 
***■ THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Corrsepondaaee eon* idential Qreensboro.N. 0. 

•    - 

TIE  WrTtrT.   MSPENSftBY 

MTImd By Editor D. T. Ed- 
wards. 

Klnatou, V. C. Feb. 'U, 1904. 
Mi DMAM Ma WHICHAKU. 

In rwply to your favor of receut 
date relative to my opinion of the 
dlapaasary, I would say that us a 
change from the opeu saloon it is 
• decided nuece-B. I gain this 
imprataion ftom the operation of 
oar >oeal dispensary since Jauuiuy 
of this year. 

The rigid restrictions under 
wbleh lit,nor is sold iu the dispen- 
sary take* away the attractiveness 
of the saloon. The social feature 
is entirely absent, for a well eon- 
ducted dispensary is as "solemn as 
a prayer meeting." 

Theu what financial profit that 
is derived from the sale of the 
beverage goes to the community 
at large. And that is right and 
just, fur the community has to 
foot the bills for all the deviltry 
caused by liquor. 

Theu, too, the removal of the 
saloou as a factor in a community 
removes the saloon influence from 
politics aud this is a <ain for good 
government. Not tnat all saloou 
men are corrupt, but that the 
saloon isa corrupt aud coriupting 
institntixu. 

In Ei us too the change has 
worked well. Liquor is Bold in 
onr community, but the arrest for 
drnnkeuuess have very largly 
decreased. Public drunkeuuess 
is reduced to the minimum. We 
hops that as time advances the 
dispensaiy will demonstrate to the 
moat sceptical the wisdom of the 
change. 

The oi.cee.s* of the dispensary 
in a community depend.* u; ou 
whether it is managed by people 
who are iu sympathy with the 
nioveuiiui, or by its enemies. In 
a oompatativeh small community, 
where the peoplo are interested 
and feel t.ii — vital necessity of a 
well conducted local government, 
there ueed lie no difficulty what- 
ever in making the dispensary a 
success in every senee of the word. 

Some people will talk of the 
flight oi piosperity with the 
saloou, but although we have 
badished i nirui from Rinstonthe 
future for our town from a bus- 
iness stan il point is very bright. 

Very truly yours, 
DANIEL T. EDWARDS. 

BANKRUP 
MASON & O'HAGAN Stock of Durham, N. C. 

$30,000 Stock of FIN 
Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Hamburgs, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 

Sox, Neckwear Etc. 

At C. T. MUNFORDS 
BIG STORE 

LOOKFORTHE LARGE BANNER 

No Goods Will Be Chargde at These Prices. 

-*< HOWARD HATS, All Grades, $3.50 Quality $2.19. >^~~ 

MORE FROM WILSON 

What Editors There Think of 
Dispensary. 

Wilson, N. a, Feb. 24, 1904. 
DEAR BBO. WHIOHABD: 

You esteemed favor to band 
with reference to the success of 
our dlspi-nsjit \. 

Nearly every one ia pleased wiili 
it exe.-pt the most ardent autis, 
and some of t beai even say it is a 
great deal better than the opeu 
bar ByHieiu. 

Drunkenness is not near so 
common, and the police courts are 
reduced more than half, while the 
policemen   all   say the  city   is a 

great deal more orderly. Our 
people would not change for any- 

thing. 
Wisl'ing von success we are, 

Very truly 
P. D. GOLD, Pnb. Co. 
Proprs. Wilson   Times. 

KING QUALITY Shoes   $2.98. 

Monarch Shirts IQQ and i.s o Q»aHty 85cents. 

The ohuroh member who stands 
for the salooa is giving his influence 
against morality and peace and for 

ti» devil and dsbaaehery. 

TJA taws, raps the dUpansary; 
fs» ewrsoosn* ram Hw town.—Web- 
■ilr"» lTs**ia\ 

FINE SUNDAY SHIRTS 50 and 75 for this sale    -   42 cents. 
«« 

\MM  IIMII 

241-243 

W. Main St 
CT.MUNFORD. GREENVILE, 

North Carolina. 

—s— W *%4 
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Another Gen Spiked. 
In reply to a clipping from the 

North Carolina Christian Advocate 
of which Rev. H.M. Blair is ed 

itor, circulated this week la the 
interest of open saloons, as opposed 
to tbe dispensary in Greenville, 

We Bubaiit to the public the fol- 
low in,* personal letter to Eev, J. 

A. Honadsy, 

•'Dear Brother: I regret to learn 
bj your letter just received tb;:t 
bar ktt-pera should attempt to use 
wbtt ' bave said aitb good Intent, 
to the advantage Of their cause. 
I trust yon may gain the vieton 
I am today preparing an editorial 
which will appear in ues: week'* 
Advocate, and I send you !.'.' 
advance sheet, so that you maj 
use it and this letter as you 
maj w   best.    IT. M. BLAIR." 

THBOVIBO VJf KARTflWOKKS OF 

;•\ .\ i>. 

S'neh we denominate an attempt 
of the barkeepers and their sym- 
pathizers in a few plaets to OS« 
what we have had to say against 
the dispensary, as a campaign 
document In favor of the open 
saloon. Whatever we have had to 
say against the dispensary has 
been on general principles, and 
with no thought of giving comfort 
to the friend:- of the , saloon. Tbe 
dispensary is bad, but the open 
saloon is infinitely worse, and 
where it becomes necessary to 
make;: choice between the two, 
there should be no hesitation on 
the part of Christian men. 

The only question is that of 
expediency in dealing with a tralic 
that Is sapping the very life of the 

BtatO and nation, . e see no 
reason why, In most communities, 
Under the Wits Law, we should 
pn: i -o to stop at a balf-waj 
Btatiou in this matter. It is con- 
ceded by all real friends of 
temperence tbat the dispensary 
must finally yield to the demands 
.■fan enlightened Christian senti- 
ment which .viil ultimately drive i 
out. Therefore, where we have i 
good fighting chance we shou'- 
array all our forces- in a mighiv 
pflfort to barnsb the whole business. 
The e maj be some exceptions. 
but we are t f the opiuiou that 
in marly all our towns at present 
it would be almost as easy to drive 
out the saloons altogether Sl3 to 
drive the business into a dispen- 
sary. 

As to any who have attempted 
to use what we had to say in oppo- 
sition to dispensary, as in any way 
favoring the open saloon US a mat- 
ter of preference, have only to • .. 
that they are a setof Btupendou 
hypocrites, and, in keeping wit. 
tre saloon element iu general. 
would not hestitato at the dooro* 
any crime by which to foster their 
wicked business, Their business 
ia to liil their coffers by taking thi 
advautageof human weakness, and 
v.c need not b< surprised to find 
them distorting tne utterances of 
.•-.i;.;..'..i- ;■ ■' • •'■•-.••!•• journals to 
j.,iv ; htrength foi the time being to 
:i   Bin king   cans*.   Truly,    thej 

R. J. fobb, C. V. York. IL H. Pender. 

he Building: 
and 

umber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory   iifnatpd hj the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
Ail kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new au I ap-to-data and of the best 

maki. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Grutti ring and all kinds o[ sheet 

metal work. Onr in shop is r>n fourth street, opposite 
Lanier's marble yard. Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 
our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a mastei of Lis trade. 

We ask for our share o: the public patronage and 
will do ou: host to give satisfaction. 

>stari»«.^:KawvviatswaawwMsi UM em ■ mmimsmsmagimmsisKKn 
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k us SGKTION. 

i 
| Our Stetson, 
I 

I SXT: 
5 

3 

and $6 Shoes, All Leathers, 
$3. 50. I 

Our Korrect Shape 3.50 and $4-00 Shoes i 
All Leathers, $2,85. i 

Our Excellent \iin% Quality   3.50   Shoes, J 
All Styles Potent and Kid Leathers $2,50. | 

The Well Known It C. Godman Shoes For j 
Women, 1.50 and $2 Grade $1.00.       i 

This is no shopworn or bankrupt stock, I 
but. good clean up-to-date goods. 

I am now In New York buying New and I 
Complete line Spring Goods. E 

DAMK   Uf 
n 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 
. •■.: aassBnszx sa s s. zessesua Esses 

HI* Beonomtaal   Way. 
"My husband has Btrange Ideal of 

economy.'" 
'•How is thutr 
"Why, ho •■ i- '-• 'V •'; h i m\ ■< 

Dionov by urhikiiits 80 i.;.:« .. ;".. !l. ! club 
1:1.'I I.- liaa no 0] :•'<'•' ir br ickfast." 
- Cl Icogo Poat. 

Miss Jessie LccSagg returned 
Friday evening from a visit to 
Wilson, 

A'.M-n.'fi Q«ta the Ltut Wore, 
"Say. po," qi erl 1 little Billy Bloo- 

buciper. "What's ;.;i echo?' 
••An echo, uiy son.'1 replied tba old 

man, with  1 nigh long drawn outi '"ia 
.   ; the only lulus tbat <.iti flimflam ;i wo- 

would Bteal 1 bo livery of heaven to „„,„ out or tl;:, lnal r.on1..._,.yre. 
serve  the   Devil in.    Down   wills |   
the saloon!    If it conies to a choice | Hew Ha Went. 
between the two, take the dispeu. _^fh?n ""'"■• nl out officially Lord 

Wolselev was very particular about 

Mrs. Emily Hani* suffered a 
stroke of appoplezy, Friday, and 
s uiiitesick. 

sary a thoasand times before  the 
open saloon. 

Needs Eemedying. 
Friday evening the passenger 

train was four and one half hours 
late, having been reported only 
two and oue half late. There were 
passengers who weut to the depot 
at 8 o'clock and had to wait till 
after ten o'clock, which was very 
inconveinent to them. 

D. M. Ferry's new garden   Bced 
at 8. M. Schaltz. 

appearing in uniform and expected 
all ofikcrs invited  to meet him to 
come similarly attired. Some years 
r.£o he arrived at a certain town to 
inspect the troops, and some peo- 
ple in the neighborhood gave a 
large dinner party in his honor, to 
which the principal officers in tho 
garrison wore invited. Ono of theso 
officers told me that when he in- 
formed his eoldier s.'rvant he should 
dress at a certain hour, as he woe 
going out to dinner, tho man at 
once inquired whether he was going 
as "an officer or a gentleman." I 
may add that, as he was invited to 
meet Lord Wolseley, ho went aa an 
officer.—London M. A. P. 

The City Bay & Grain Co 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain,   Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS, 

Get our prioei and see our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn aiid 1'eas for cash. 

Mysterious Circumstance 
One^was pale and sallow and tne 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference 1 She who iB blushing 
with health uses Dr. King's New 
Life Pills to maintain it. By 
gently aronsing tne lazy organs 
they compel good digestion and 
head off constipation. Try thsm. 
only 25c, at Wootea'B Drug Store 

r 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

Twice-a-Weck—Tuesday and Friday. 

• 

•   •• 

C.LWilkinsoruCo 

-   We are in the   = 
NORTHERN HARKET 
Buying our Spring and 

Summer Stock. 

We will have, in a short time 
One   of the Largest   and 
Most Complete stock of 
Dry Goods and Notions 

Ever Shown in 
Greenville. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 
«.»> 

h 

STATE NEWS. 
Commissioner General Herbert 

Brlmley, who represents the state 
at the St. Louis Exposition saye 
the shipments of the North Caro- 
lina exhibit commence this week. 
There will be something like eight 
oar-loads of exhibits, all arranged 
and packed with special care. 

JOB LOT—Assorted box papers 
bought at a sacrifice. Original sell- 
ing price 10 to 75 cents a box. 
Marked down to 5 and 25 cents. 
Only 100 boxes in tbe lot. Come 
quick if you want a box. Reflec- 
tor Book Store. d. w. tf 

Wisconsin Capital Burned. 

Madison, Wis. Feb. 27— Fre 
starting it 3 o'clock this morning 
from crossed electric light wires 
or a burning gas jet, completely 
gutted Wisconfcinsbeautifulcapitol 
building, causing a losa of $800,- 
000. 

Preparations are under way for 
the settlement of a colony of more 
than 2,000 Italions from New 
York, at Mobile, Ala,, on tbe 
line of the Southern railway 

* f 

! 

4- 
Miss Sudle   Harding  returned 

Friday evening from Washington^ 
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Russian Ships Sunk. 

Sr.   Petersburg-   Feh. ?:'—!'• 
confirmed Tumors are current here J After a etfrring   set<sm<i  U- which 

No. 28 

Looiis Like A Strike 

lodtemxpHs   fnd ,   Mureti 2.- 
GENERAL NEWS. 

this evenicg that two Russian 
battleship* and one torpedo b-!s>t 
have be< 11 Mink at Port Arthur. 

Fire broke out in th<. a j^-ie iron both si<!.-. declared rtwt ;i ipurtinj: 1 
oftheway had «;.-Uie,   mleer. and h"**1 »*»"»« Newport  Ne»B  -hip- 
opeiatontiinaliy agreed  thai   the buiWtmt compauj 's big plant  on 
j"i«t«*le  Dtitittee ah«nld dla- 'cMwyalgbi ftnd t«ta% »«e*troy. 
CIIN- tbe 1 J

,.-.-I!I' nuce   lawtu-.   This|*d the4nilding. 
tb-y nit-doing today aud   will  re-1    , 

|P«».1   TiKmUay   mo«rti« to   .heI   ***" Ar'"iH,i'«l    P«*ident ol   . 
cruisers Aeama Hnd   Tokena «anil IJTT   «;WBs,,,ittee  ""    e^ferenoe. '*« Mesoautile Bauk-ef   MteaiphiB, Saturdav 
the   battleehip   Yaahtaa,   which      '" ****** «*id •**• '«ioriiing M*«MeHeee, died ou the J»«,   ola' 
Here damaced at the last    enaaiH,   ° ;l * st"k''is I"-1'"''!-- «MBaH*ealioo of JiseHem. 

Japanez Boats Damaged. 

Tien Tato, China, Peb.   2S);--It! 
is learned <kere that tbe JapHRet- 

Tok« 

STATE_NEWS. 

Korgrxton has just completed a 
125,000 motel known as tho coi- 
Bioe, v/bk-h U«ow open t,n ttie 
tmveliuf; public. 

Fire destroyed the county 
home of Ptwyth county and a 
colored  schoifl   bailbing   ou   bun 

were damaged at the last   eugagt 
nient  MI p..it Arthur, are toeing 
towed to V aguskie. Dt I rJarper's CendttJ on. 

11u><xaff.ild in the dome of the 

newpostofnee boiidaug, «hkm is JJJL 

'l'h«e wa« ,i ,-ear end cofMsion 
between Durjam and East Dur- 
Ham <.n last Saturday morning in 

■  'ying.ftfieen men te the first ilour, j 

In  eolJpjfo h::s   j«et   come in 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

Japa esc   Repulsed. 1 x r tion -.t J resnienl   liarp 
Bmden,   Ptwh    Mar.   1.--A Uniyerstty of Chica* . 

dlspateh   MM hereanys that o^,ated<.« Tuesday for  aPpe„di-! killing all of them. 
IbeJapaneeeattackedPortArthnrictis, i*..atislaetoiy to Ai,   pb^jj 

'1 

AVDICX,  N. C. February 29,  1!)04 
Rev. H. O. Bowen, editor of the 

Watch Tower, was   here   Friday, 
in the interest of his paper. 

W. T. Cash, who took A relapse 
with pneumonia, died Frilay and 
was buried Saturday by the Odd 
Fellows. He leaves a wife and 
several children. He came here 
from Granville conntv six yean 
ago to cultivate tobacco. 

Rev. J. T. Davis, of Greene 
county, moved his family here 
last week. 

Car white corn for sale by J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

C. A. Fair returned trom Char- 
lotte Thursday,   where he   repre- 

|l.n.M.    toe   J>arde..t.;iee, and  aj~^ the 3.>u^er«, isdHnge«,„aly Dl  at 
ttgut wili. probably   ooaar ahualdj    Tho/loor of the   Ciaoton   I fcf^ I %»«ncer of a disease (he doctors 
such an attempt   be made.   TUJ ! Deposit a»d   Trm.t   Company,   at b**«  <«Hg«">8ed  as  anthrax,   an 

Wasblncton '>  "   va,,h 1     ^"^  ^   th« Btrahs  have ;Tlim,lo:.,   Mass.,   wen  ctoeed   »u ■"••»« generally eonfiaed to sheep 

in ehesenate^ayprovidlng.thar be., app^ted IXJlT-^i' :'"" ' "1   I   ,       v 

on and after March 4tb, Eft05, the vi*. ,hew. measnie-s     Tne reason j     I«*<-oliiM<>u   hetween   frci; fh eP- Ymw*S   wm   i»s'a"tb 
following annual salaries shall  1* for Turk^'a hold aetioi,.t*1Wued'trah,8'on 'he Seaboard Air   Li! \ 
paid: Presidents975,000, *nu*pn-h- to be due^iostrong Jepi>e«Hufatloiis|n,*r  A,,,eni»,   Ga.,   .11. the  27 th 
id 

■mi) 
Beoators, reoi 

.«;,'..!"« PS.(100. 

lid: Presidents $75,000, nirfpiei.. to be duello strong 1 epj-e-wu tat Ions near  A,,,eni»,   (}«.,   on tiic   27 th 
cut and members of esMoet-flC- nmda   bv*otlier    po*«r« .agaiiitH|ult'ei*i,let'r  <3l!» COT, ol   A!»; >r 
K»,   qwafar of   hetRK   9tS\9»nl\but'ii   broach   of   liu*ia-V   treaty J vlUe»8 c-> "««  ii«tanUy   Lille. 1 
nat. is. repf4!ttetitatiTes  and dai-1 obligations.    Bugiaud iafottma the     Eujsineer fJHorge 3K«y Hnd   Fu >- 

I^u tv.ii iik<>»houid Buss laiuveoaels man It-ibevi   Bess-^ui of   VV'iwtoo- 

till «1 at.iJurbaui H-jeiewymilln «D 

ti*e morning of the 27th by being 
coqghl in Hume shafting. 

i    five year-old    daaghter   vi 
Aacen Creed, living  in Bawards- 

Miss Ella i-Jarf left |,.(!...v fo. 
BiwhmoodCollege where shi< will 
take a business course. 

Oar spring seed oats at j. R. 
Smith it lira. 

Mrs. W.C. Jack-on and ohlld- 
reu ace visiting relatives in the 
Country. 

TheVestablishmenc of the brggy 
factory will cause several famines 
to move here. 

Rev. C. C. Bland went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

I..    ..... ■ U..l_ •..      . ",k1   »«0    1,11111:    V,    I 
• pass thronah the «liaith,tiio Brit ^"""f w<'r" »lle«J on the 27th, I 1 kii-ed on •ha*'7rah 
isbfleeBwoold   do   likewise, and ** f«*^it wreck near iBassett, Vs., 

Sofia, Bul8aH»iMar.l.-«»|»e«'WOU,d BM*'W *  ,1",1""'!i»'-''"^   be-;0".'1"'    BO.UK,:,.-   ami   Soutfien. 
1 »  ■■ f',re the waaduws of Yeidiz Jiiosk |,llvI*!(i"n of ,;ie Sforfotk *ud Uest- 

iui^aria for  Russia. 

ii«elt. I era road 

Want Rowers to Intervene. 
Paris, Mar. 2—Gabriel lU'iio- 

».«HX, formei ...minister of Jbrefgn 
tffdrs, has htaried an agitation in 
1'.. or of intAMtcutioti hj tbe powers 

!FerdjD»id i.-. <j«fi*-v 1 ua having  in- 
tiniHiec.ii ■■' private  oouversatiou 1 
that Bulgaria should bean   ally itfi 

'•Ru.<.>ia, «nd ohowlddo more to ren- i 
•der niaterlal BSfiistauce to   Russia. 

^:oa «alibj Dead. 

I&V.W Branswlck. .v. J. Mar. L— 
yoaJi Baby., JS8 jcaatuld, dtedastrtu'st0P tto» *•* l*twewi Bm>da 
PiseutowaytpooE hoase this laeBa-!'1*" •

)H
P»»- -It i^- beliened the 

log. He was a rewasbabls man'■R,wiia"9 w«»ld.4ie giad of sueike 
aiidiii.iiiad.all hisfoaaltlea m.^ii;1'-1"'1 excuaetoatopa »ai whiet 
the end. Ik* WHS 

AWtSIl C,ir>'liii.*. 
 •-     -    -- .wiiij.-,,;   t„ juiu^he   iuterasutioi 
H4TfcarsOld j»o«w.eot If tt «« thooght  the 

Sr    'f„,i   Aii M       , C»r*«oM apiuuve it.   Itw ree- Ot.   mnl. Mmu..    Mas-     1 \s 1   ■ 
":«gu»aed,however.,.UiatFratiee«Md 

; nt':i wue .-., doable 
header enronte iV<,;;: Boanoke t< 
WHann^Salem.   Bogiueer    Slull 

vilte,.Surrv county, was instantly'    Services were held at  the Sem- 
inary Sunday by Rev. T. is p«jen 

lugon he- while on i.erw«y i<> the 
sprtag. 

Peabftbiy H e largest siMpmenl 
of m»buiaeh-<ed tobacao evei 
made from a t iclory to jobltera in 

ofBoHi«ke, who waaoti the fu»nt,|'he h^UtWt 'he trade left Dnr 
eniri.f, *il\ probably die from bisP>il"li'" int 27,n- Jr »»** «ulid 
injuries. H„ fireaiau waa «3r!n'ai" i"H'] ,f Luke's mixture 
hurt. [Shipped   to   Bpraguc,    Warren i, 

Co.j Chicago. 

and at Hi- Episcopal church by 
Bev. J  ti. Cy.mtb, of Kinstoa. 

MsreelhiM .-bnithf came home 
from Virginia. Satiii.l-j night. 

Car salt J. R. Smib ,i 

native  **TJla*w far haamade her   ihe .under 
jdog.    Germariy,^   thought   to be 

Mrs. Alfred Bodd., <.'i 155-., 
Forty-slaty street, Bruofclvo, bm 
presented .her husband for U.« 
second time with.ii three yeeisa 
set of triplets—thr« 

Mr. Charlif (Itter -.ei.t to Raleigh 
to beshipp.doff with the state's 

^exhibits at the St,   Louis exposi- 
'   Hon.    il    li,:e   rei.rie     tahie.     The 

sepa - 

tbereetdtof i  fall down   stairs   /•      ' ' '        *"»«*««•« 
M      «     u     .»,! ' <lm»"«nyalonewottid beji.efflcieot Mrs. PiiH-heaitUakulv. IgrfveitrsL   ;    .»„. . '  ""'»"'..   Imrne.! 
„<•„,.„  „     .    .       ' *' ,   •"ira *»!:« thatcaae 1 beuievemeut would LftHtKm Ofage, lias dead »£ home in  sJha-; „„..,.,.-   ,,„    „,„,     .   . . «uoi0« 
roo.   St» was the oldest •romau ».^«i     n.  . . 01     < 
iu.Miuii6«a Brttob.    lb«, luwsnueners,   thero,I    Plans for raising a fund to ereet 

foie, bu>e   to reeeivs   Ameriean J *•■•morlal for the victims of the 
support iu I heir action and event-  Iraquols fire have been submitted  not blame G,-e for 
ualiy support Kuglaad<tfirougb the]'"tbe Irotjuois Memorial   assocla- 
pood   offices of   the   Washington Iion     K- '''• Crane  says.    "Many 
officials. 

The last Heroic Effort. 
Wife, make the last heroic effort 

tsflight   with    (hat    husband   of 
yours.    A change  has come   ov*rj   
him in the  last few   days.    Heisi 1 .     , ,    „       _ 
much more  inclined .0  bl»   ,«. i ,lltetate Beer Traffic- 
than he was   H week   ago.    Heiai    Washington, D. C, Mawh 2:— 
thinking tbat after all it  may   be{*•*»• *e judiciary  committee of seeking revenge, but   are opposed 
better to close UP tho   bar   rooais. Rehouse today   public haariaga  to tbe reopeniug of the iroquois as 

' - were begun ou the  Hepburn  bill 

combined weight at birth' was 17.:,lb,ei:! "i:";" ":J4 different kinds 
j.o.n.d-.   Th i boys wti ,h   l<:i,,l(.t. r°f w,,,,,i »"<] onnfalns 2,200 
lively 4,<» said 7 ponndx. ;rit" ',u','<'**■ 

;    Ou   tbe  27.h ni    Mi!!.,,,, L-wii 
The   factor,   of ti...   Hew   Toi k I G'"e W)iS murder,-«i by   being BIIOI 

eoiton mills at Ltica, \. Y.. •vas.j'"   ""•   ''^k   In   Kelk   Pheips. 
lairned oa theSOib.   The loss   I>!

P,H1
PS   who bad been drinkingj 

■"•■ leuraed   Gee.    who   knocked   hint 
dowa. Phelps afterwards returned 
and asked Gee's Corgivness for 
the  remark,   saying   that he did 

struck 

Marriage   License*. 
Last week Register of Deeds R. 

Williams  issued   license   to  the 
following e iiples: 

WHITE 

John Mills and DumpSntton. 
A. V. Lang and Mary A. Lewto, 
Bichard Dail „ud .vine   Weeks 
Ernest C. Manning   and   Susan 

Beddard. 

L. H. Lancaster and Nide .Mills. 
T.    Allen,   jr ,     .lmi    Ll|]a 

Smith. 
Sam in 
Q.   T. 

Bardee. 

Le-L't it and JimeSmith. 
Bright   and   Henrietta 

him.    The men shook    hands and 
., Gee turned to walk away.   Phelm. 

:. T,.'""?«- rr-r> *»» ^« '  S hospital in the boslneSB dis- 
trict. The sole object of this as- 
sociation is the erection of a me- 
morial.   The    memoers   are   not 

bar   rooms 
Plead with him for  the safety   of   — » —•^»*_l     ■ Iff T? — ~ -—-. •"      j'"lll     II IIJll 

the lioys and the girls.   Plead  in  which seeks to change   the inter 

'.."•••.'•'-"• 
1 

love, not io auger. Breathe into 
his very soul a prayer warm with 
the everlasting love of a mother's 
heart. Tell him that a vote for 
tb , safety of the boy is the boom 
you ask. 

Bonds Sold. 

The board of internal   improve- 
ments has  sold  the   K55,000   of 
Greenville improvement   bonds to 
Rudolph Kleybolte & Co., of Cin 
einnati.  -The price is $103.60.      , tions. 

state commerce law so that all 
intoxicating liquors shipped from 
outside states may be subject to 
the laws of the state to which 
they are shipped or through which 
they may patfl The measure, in 
effect, is intended to aid local 
optiou and prevent any city or 
county subject to that law from 
receiving intoxicants of any kind 
or character in broken or nnbrok 

a place of amusement. 

The Elsmere Hotel, in Washing- 
ton, D. C, was damaged to the 
extent of *10,000 by fire. The 
entire root of the front portion of 
ihe double building was burden 
and three rooms on the fourth 
floor were gutted. The hotel was 
deluged with water, which dripped 
in the basment, destroying valu- 
able furniture on every floor, and 
the place was rendered  umnhabit- 

or character m broken or nnbrok- able for a lanre  number   of guests 
en  packages,   trom   ontside  gee including    several    members   of 

I cougress. 

in the   back,    inflicting wound, 
from which he has since died. 

Burton C. Clod feller, a well 
known farmer of Davidson county, 
attempted to commit suicide one 
day last week by cutting bis 
throat, 

John Horu, a young negro 
about 21 years old, was found 
dead iu the road about one mile 
from Rocky Mount on the morn- 
ing of ?n,h. He lived about four 
mile., l.o.i. Rocky Mount and it is 
supposed that he came there, got 
tanked up with coru juice, tried 
to make his way home, fell into a 
ditch on the road side and was 
either drowned or froze to death 
as there was no evidence  of  foul 
play. 

("OLOKKD. 

James Ellison and Amelia  jxor. 
ville. 

Frank Grist and Jennie Wilson. 
H. I». Roobins and SudieSpark- 

ma n. 

Columbus   Brady   and   Minnie 
Btaton, 

H.B. Foreman and Lucv Forbes 
Alfred Little and Mittie Ander- 

son 

Joseph Dupree and Lula   Oury. 

Just 50,000,000 Dollars. 

Washington,  D.   C, Mar.  2 — 
Attorney General Kuox gave out 
the following statement this after 
noon.    -I adviHetI  the pre8i(lent 

that he Is authorized to pay afc 
once to the republic of Panama the 
SK',000,000 stipulated by the 
treaty, ratification of which 
has jaet been exchanged. 
Also that he is authorized to 
pay the new Panama canal com- 
pany $40,000,000, the amount 
agreed to be paid first witness: 

T~TV ■WW" 


